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壹壹壹壹、、、、前言前言前言前言 

本中心應邀出席國際失事調查協會 2009年研討會議，旨在開拓國際交流機制並掌握最

新飛航失事調查，俾提供國軍飛安專業人員參考。本次會議係就國際近年失事調查組

織發展現況、失事調查科技、人為因素調查技術、失事及重大意外案例等進行廣泛解

說與研討；失事調查單位 （諸如澳洲 ATSB、法國 BEA、日本 AAIC、德國 BFU、加

拿大 TSB）、飛安組織（美國 NTSB、加拿大 CAE、歐盟 EASA）、航機製造商（美國

Boeing、法國 Airbus）、學校/研究單位（ 美國 Embry-Riddle航空學院、美國飛行安全

基金會 Flight Safety Foundation）也就其調查作業程序進行簡介或研究心得分享，因此

本次有機會參與國際會議，掌握失事調查技術及實務經驗，實獲益良多，並達會員資

訊交流之目的。 

國際航空安全調查員協會（International Society of Air Safety Investigators）於 1964年

在美國創立，現已發展成為國際飛安調查專業組織，今年第 40 屆國際飛安失事調查年

會，於 2009年 9 月 14-17日(共計四日)假美國佛羅里達州奧蘭多市舉行，由美國國際

航空安全調查員協會主辦。 

本屆年會計有 30 餘國 280位代表與會，其中包含各國飛安調查員、 航空公司代表、

民航局官員與學者專家參與。本次會議為國際飛安失事調查機構年度最重要的會議之

一 ；本國除本中心派員參加外，另國內行政院飛航安全委員會王興中先生、國防大學

李文進教授(心得報告)及長榮航空副總經理何慶生先生均應邀與會，顯示國內不論軍、

民航業界與航空安全調查單位對本次會議均亟為重視。 
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貳貳貳貳、、、、會議議程會議議程會議議程會議議程 

本此次研討會由世界各國民航相關領域之專家學者進行多篇專題報告與研討，議程如

下： 

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 13, 2009SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 13, 2009SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 13, 2009SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 13, 2009    

8:00am-5:00pm 1st Annual Rudolf Kapustin Memorial Golf Scramble 

4:30pm-7:30pm  Seminar Registration  

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 2009MONDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 2009MONDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 2009MONDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 2009    

7:30am-8:30am Breakfast (tutorial participants only)  

8:00am-4:30pm  Seminar Registration  

6:00pm-9:00pm  Welcome Reception (room to be announced)  

TUTORIAL PROGRAMTUTORIAL PROGRAMTUTORIAL PROGRAMTUTORIAL PROGRAM    

8:30am-11:30am  Media Relations in Air Safety Investigations, Tutorial No. 1 (room to be 

announced)   

The Criminalization of Events in Aviation Safety, Tutorial No. 2  

 (room to be announced) 

11:30am-1:00pm  Lunch (room to be announced)  

1:00pm-4:00pm  Media Relations in Air Safety Investigations, Tutorial No. 1 (room to be 

announced)  

The Criminalization of Events in Aviation Safety, Tutorial No. 2 (room to 

be announced)  

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 2009TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 2009TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 2009TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 2009    

7:00am-8:30am Breakfast (all)  

TECHNICAL PROGRAMTECHNICAL PROGRAMTECHNICAL PROGRAMTECHNICAL PROGRAM    

8:00am-8:30am Seminar Opening    

Frank Delgandio, President ISASI  

Jayme Nichols, ISASI 2009 Chair  

8:30am-9:15am Keynote Address     

Honorable Mark V. Rosenker, Acting Chair, NTSB (Board Member 

confirmed) 

9:15am-9:45am Morning Break 
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9:45am-10:15am Closing the Gap between Accident Investigation and Training  

Michael Poole & Lou Nemeth, CAE  

10:15am-10:45am 
Prevention of In-flight Upset (LOC-I) though Knowledge and Training  

John Cox & Jack Casey, Safety Operating Systems 安全作業系統 

10:45am-11:15am 
Reducing the Risk of Runway Excursions  

Jim Burin, Flight Safety Foundation 飛行安全基金 

11:15am-11:45am 
Landing accident – was it a microburst outflow encounter? 

David Gleave, Aviation Safety Investigations 航空安全調查 

11:45am-12:00pm Questions 

12:00pm-1:30pm Lunch  

1:30pm-2:00pm Exploring the Value of Flight Data in Safety  

Trevor Ng, Cathay Pacific Airways Ltd. 國泰航空有限公司 

2:00pm-2:30pm A Comparison Study of GPS Data and Recorded Radar Data Using a 

Fully Instrumented Flight Test 

Ryan Graue, AvSafe LLC, USA 

2:30pm-3:00pm Safety Strides Foreseen with Lightweight Flight Recorders for GA  

Philippe Plantin de Hugues & Martine Del Bono, BEA 

3:00pm-3:30pm Afternoon Break 

3:30pm-4:00pm Using ADS-B for Accident Investigation and Prevention: an 

Embry-Riddle perspective  

David Zwegers, Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 

4:00pm-4:30pm Questions 

4:00pm-5:00pm ISASI National Society Meetings (rooms to be announced)  

COMPANION PROGRAMCOMPANION PROGRAMCOMPANION PROGRAMCOMPANION PROGRAM    

8:45am-4:00pm 
Winter Park Tour, including scenic boat ride and Morse Museum Eco 

Tour 

 

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 16, 2009WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 16, 2009WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 16, 2009WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 16, 2009    

7:00am-8:00am Breakfast (all) 

TECHNICAL PROGRAMTECHNICAL PROGRAMTECHNICAL PROGRAMTECHNICAL PROGRAM    

8:00am-8:15am 
Morning Welcome  

Jayme Nichols, ISASI 2009 Chair 
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8:15am-9:00am 
Keynote Address  

Mr. Paul-Louis Arslanian, Director BEA (invited) 

9:00am-9:30am 

Human Errors Prevention: Acceptable Means of Compliance with the 

new Human Factors Certification requirement for Large Transport 

Aircraft (EASA) 

Wen-Chin Li, National Defense University;Taiwan 

9:30am-10:00am 
Human Factors aspects during post-maintenance flight test 

Claudio Daniel Caceres, Continuous Safety 

10:00am-10:30am Morning Break 

10:30am-11:00am 
Findings of Using Human Factors Analysis and Classification System 

Yung-An Chen, Aviation Safety Council, Taiwan 

11:00am-11:30am 

Closing the Loop on the System Safety Process: The Human Factors 

Intervention Matrix (HFIX) 

Scott Shappell, Clemson University & Douglas Wiegmann, University of 

Wisconson 

11:30am-11:45pm Questions 

11:45am-1:15pm Lunch 

1:15pm-1:45pm At What Cost? A comprehensive and statistical analysis of EMS 

helicopter accidents, incidents and events in the United States from 

1987 to 2009 

Christine Negroni, Humanitarian Research Services Inc. & Patrick 

Veillette, Air Safety Specialist 

1:45pm-2:15pm 
Sifting Lessons from the Ashes: Avoiding Lost Learning Opportunities 

Ludwig Benner, Starline Software Ltd & Ira Rimson, USA 

2:15pm-2:45pm 
Using the Best Cost Analysis for Effective Safety Recommendations 

Simon Mitchell & Graham Braithwaite, Cranfield University 

2:45pm-3:15pm Afternoon Break 

3:15pm-3:45pm 
Safety: A Function of Leadership    

Gary Braman, Sikorsky Aircraft Corporation 

3:45pm-4:00pm Questions 

4:00pm-5:00pm ISASI Working Group Meetings (rooms to be announced) 

COMPANION PROGRAMCOMPANION PROGRAMCOMPANION PROGRAMCOMPANION PROGRAM    
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8:45am-4:00pm Bok Tower Gardens (additional details coming soon) 

 

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 17, 2009THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 17, 2009THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 17, 2009THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 17, 2009    

7:00am-8:00am Breakfast (all) 

TECHNICAL PROGRAMTECHNICAL PROGRAMTECHNICAL PROGRAMTECHNICAL PROGRAM    

8:00-8:15am 
Morning Welcome 

Jayme Nichols, ISASI 2009 Chair 

8:15am-8:45am 
A Review of Fly-by-Wire Accidents   

Tony Lambregts, FAA & Dick Newman, Consulting Engineer 

8:45am-9:15am 

A Simulation Study of Emergency Egress Factors in Transport 

Category Aircraft  運輸類型飛機的模擬緊急逃生之研究 

Eric Savage, Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University 

9:15am-9:45am The Accident “CAUSE” Statement – Is it beyond it’s time? 

Robert MacIntosh, Jr., NTSB 

9:45am-10:15am Morning Break 

10:15am-10:45am 
Accident Prevention: pushing the limits   

Bernard Bourdon, EASA European Aviation Safety Agency   

10:45am-11:00am Questions 

11:00am-12:00pm 

Guest Speaker Industry Updates   

Honorable Robert Sumwalt, Member NTSB (confirmed) 

AAIB-UK (invited) 

12:00am-1:30pm Lunch 

1:30pm-1:40pm Rudolf Kapustin Memorial Scholarship  

Future Air Safety Investigator's ForumFuture Air Safety Investigator's ForumFuture Air Safety Investigator's ForumFuture Air Safety Investigator's Forum            

1:40pm-2:00pm Rudolf Kapustin Memorial Scholarship Winner Presentation 

Dujuan B, Sevillian – Cranfield University 

2:00pm-2:20pm Rudolf Kapustin Memorial Scholarship Winner Presentation 

Murtaza Telya – Massey University 

2:20pm-2:40pm Aeronautical 

Brian Dyer – Embry-Riddle University 

2:40pm-3:00pm Questions 
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3:00pm-3:30pm Afternoon Break 

3:30pm-4:30pm Guest Speaker Industry Updates   

Ms. Martine Del Bono, Corporate &Media Relations BEA (confirmed) 

Mr. Mark Clitsome, Director Air Investigations CTSB (confirmed) 

Mr. Satoshi Sabata, Director for International Affairs, Japan 

Trabsport Safety Board (invited) 

4:30pm-4:45pm Seminar Wrap-up   

Speaker TBD AAIB-UK (invited) 

4:45pm-5:00pm Seminar Closing   

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 18, 2009FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 18, 2009FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 18, 2009FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 18, 2009    

Optional Tour National Aeronautics & Space Administration (NASA) John F. 

Kennedy Space Center Tour 

EXPECTED DRESSEXPECTED DRESSEXPECTED DRESSEXPECTED DRESS    

Technical Program Business Casual (No Jeans Please) 

Welcome Reception Resort Casual and Walking Shoes (suitable for sand) 

Pirate's Dinner Adventure Florida Casual 

Reception/ Banquet Suit and Tie/ Cocktail Attire 

Companion's Program Florida Casual (unless otherwise instructed for your saftey) 
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參參參參、、、、會議重點摘要會議重點摘要會議重點摘要會議重點摘要    

現僅就擇要具參考價值及有助於改善國軍失事調查工作之報告，區分「人為疏失預

防」、「人為因素失事調查技術」、「跑道安全」及「飛機失控案例研討」等進行摘要

提報如后。 

 

一一一一、、、、人為失誤預防人為失誤預防人為失誤預防人為失誤預防::::以以以以「「「「階層性任務分析階層性任務分析階層性任務分析階層性任務分析（（（（HTAHTAHTAHTA））））步驟步驟步驟步驟」」」」為基礎為基礎為基礎為基礎，，，，運用運用運用運用「「「「人為失誤預測人為失誤預測人為失誤預測人為失誤預測

模組模組模組模組    ((((HETHETHETHET))))量表量表量表量表」」」」檢視作業程序檢視作業程序檢視作業程序檢視作業程序    

  隨著科技發展，許多新型態人機介面的問題（人為因素）相繼在座艙中被激發出來，

例如 Airbus A300-600 在名古屋的空難，由於飛機系統自動化使飛行員對整體飛行狀

況缺乏理解，以及自動落地系統在操作邏輯上存在著設計不良問題，因無法解除”重

飛模式”而造成意外事件，檢討肇因都是因人機介面設計不佳所造成的飛安事件。 

  本次報告以民航機「重飛操作程序」為研究主題，藉由「階層性任務分析

（Hierarchical Task Analysis,HTA）」方式將現有研究主要目標、次要目標(重飛程

序)律定後，再依次要目標每一動作項目由參與研究人員研討出更進一步行動要項；並

分別運用「人為失誤預測（HET）」模組中十二項錯誤模式逐項分析操作程序，分析出

各行動要項可能潛在的人為失誤，並統計錯誤發生的可能性與嚴重程度之可信度，所

獲得信度較高失誤要項做為檢視或修訂主要操作程序之依據，進而達到飛安預防目的。   

所以歸納出人為失誤預測模組(HET)的優缺點如后 

(一)優點: 

   1.易學且使用簡單，無需太多訓練，而且執行快速。 

   2.根據眾多人為錯誤鑑別法（HEI）當中的現存錯誤分類而來的，亦具查核容易之 

     優點，因為它是以錯誤模式的表格呈現。 

   3.任務分析所得的結果(outputs)為經過一層又一層的步驟(step-by-step)，具有  

     極高的實用性。 

(二)缺點: 
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   1.當使用此研究方法時，被蒐集的資料來源往往是相當大量，因此資料蒐集階段是 

     相當耗時的。以本研究為例，經「階層任務分析（HTA）」之結果，發展出「執行 

     重飛人為因素錯誤預測模組」共有 17 個行動要項，每個行動要項有 12 個不同類 

     型的人為失誤，每個人為失誤之類型有 3 個變項要區辨（嚴重性、發生頻率、與 

     通過/不通過），因此每位參與研究之飛行員必須填寫 17*12*3＝432 個變項之資 

     料，對研究參與者的確會造成很大的負擔，也影響了資料的回收率。 

    2.任務分析法也必須考量有關信度方面的影響，不同的分析者對相同研究主題可 

      能會有不同的描述內容，或是分析者在不同情境下，對同一研究主題也可能會 

      產生不同的敍述內容，因此，標準化的程序是必須詳實訂定。 

  因此預測人為失誤準確性的觀點來看，使用人為失誤預測模組 HET 方法論針對飛行

任務分析所做的錯誤預測是最精準的，因為 HET 是以「階層任務分析」為基礎並結合

真實的飛安事件與探討人為因素的人因工程學所發展出來的新技術；另近期歐洲航空

安全管理局（EASA）與美國聯邦航空總署（FAA）已開始針對座艙中有關飛行員的操作

表現與人因工程學之認證做出要求，並規範出可接受的符合要求標準（Acceptable 

Means of Compliance, AMC），人為失誤預測模組（HET）就是一種展現符合認證標準

的方法；而參與本次研究之飛行員除了獲取飛行專業技術與知識之外，對診斷人為失

誤之來源與標準作業程序之設計邏輯有進一步的認識，使飛行員具備當突發狀況發生

後，在初始失誤與終端失誤之間能具備有改正人為失誤之能力，以安全的執行飛行任

務。 

    

二二二二、、、、運用運用運用運用「「「「人為因素分析與歸類系統人為因素分析與歸類系統人為因素分析與歸類系統人為因素分析與歸類系統（（（（HHHHuman uman uman uman Factors AnalysisFactors AnalysisFactors AnalysisFactors Analysis    and Classification Systand Classification Systand Classification Systand Classification System, em, em, em, 

HFACSHFACSHFACSHFACS」」」」作為調查工具作為調查工具作為調查工具作為調查工具    

    (一) 研究動機研究動機研究動機研究動機    

   飛航事故調查在確認主要肇因與相關的發現，而飛航組員僅是事故結果中最後一位

產生不安全行為的人，對調查人員來說要如何確認事故肇因，特別是從複雜的失事調

查環境中分析出 70%至 80%與人為疏失有關之因素，確實是一項挑戰，因此調查員在選

擇事故調查的方法上是很重要的，尤其事涉人為疏失，更需專業的理論與新進之調查
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工具輔助，始能正確、清楚的確認事件肇因，有鑒於此，國際間針對人為疏失調查工

作所需之技術相繼的被發展出來；1990 年代初期，美國航空心理學家 Wiegmann 和

Shappell 教授針對當時美國海軍飛安事件，根據 Reason 的「顯性與隱性的人為失誤」

理論，所發展出架構完整且包含組織管理層級到操作者的「人為因素分析與歸類系統

（Human Factors Analysis and Classification System, HFACS）」，做失事調查與分

析肇因之人因觀點。 

綜觀飛安意外事件的發生，通常是一參雜眾多顯性與隱性失效的複合性因素，亦是一

連串事件環環相扣，而導致人為因素的飛安事件。因人為因素分析與歸類系統（HFACS）

發表後具備有人為因素調查之功能，故陸續被應用在航空安全相關領域中；另外人為

因素分析與歸類系統(HFACS)因具備有制式之檢查程序（檢查表），且不會輕易受到調

查者的影響，致調查結果可靠度高，故亦被使用於實際事故調查中，例如：美國 Shappell

及 Wiegmann教授於 2001年針對美國商用航空器於 1990-1996年間之失事調查研究；

另美國國防部也將人為因素分析與歸類系統（HFACS）作為事故調查之輔助工具，並

再發展出符合其任務需求之人為因素調查工具(DoD HFACS)，顯示國際間不論軍、民

航業界與飛安學者專業，對該系統功能都充滿了興趣與肯定。 

((((二二二二) ) ) ) 研究方研究方研究方研究方法法法法 

  人為因素分析與歸類系統（HFACS）之研發基礎是運用過去多數「人為失誤案例」進

行統計分析，以找出人為因素失事肇因的類型，再將人為因素區分為四個層級（組織

管理、不安全督導、不安全操作前置狀況、不安全地操作行為）、十八個子項目，且在

分類過程中每一階層有可能受上一層級相關因素影響，而產生不同之分析結果，現就

人為因素分析與歸類系統（HFACS）之架構說明如后（如圖 1）： 

※層級-1「不安全的操作行為」： 

  此層級係「顯性失效」狀況（說明：可立即觀察到的問題）；因為飛行員的操作行為  

  與判斷直接影響到飛安事件的發生，在該層級中計有「決策（判斷）的錯誤」等四 

  個子項目進行分析。 

※層級-2「不安全操作的前置狀況」： 

此層級正確指出，事故發生包含有一連串明顯與潛在的導因存在，係「顯性失效」

與「隱性失效」（說明：雖然無法立即觀察到問題，但是不代表其未來不會發生）可
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能同時發生的狀況；在該層級中也詳細說明操作者（飛行員）不安全的操作因素背

景，其中包含「不佳的心智狀態」等七個子項目進行分析。  

※層級-3「不安全的督導」： 

  此層級係「隱性失效」狀況，主要聚焦在較高階的督導者，以發掘出「不安全操作  

  的前置狀況」潛在原因，其中包括「不充分的督導」等四個子項目進行分析。 

※層級-4「組織（管理）的影響」： 

  此層級是最易被忽略的高階組織管理階層， 也是最難發掘出潛在的「隱性失效」狀 

  況；因為能直接影響督導與操作者執行狀況的潛在錯誤與決策，幾乎都與組織的管  

  理人事獎勵制度、人員之考訓與篩選有關，本階層包含了「資源管理」等三個子項 

  目進行分析。 

 

 

    

    

    

    

 

圖一 The HFACS framework (adopted from Shappell & Wiegmann, 2007) 

((((三三三三) ) ) ) 結論結論結論結論    

1.延伸檢查表適用功能 

   人為因素分析與歸類系統（HFACS）檢查表，因其分析人為因素條件脈絡清楚與層 

   級分明（四個階層與18項子構面），且各層級間具備有相關聯性，易於調查人員尋
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跡發掘可能因子，加以研判，另將本檢查表結合不同之人為因素條件(亦可應用

於航管、維修、客艙安全方面之人為因素調查)，延伸檢查表功能與範圍，對未

來調查人為因素案件，更顯成效，縮短調查作業時間。 

    2.2.2.2.確實蒐集完整失事案件     

 在事件的資料蒐集過程中，調查人員利用HFACS進行分析時，如發現有困難，代表 

 可能有其他不確定因素存在，會影響資料的蒐集(有可能為非人為疏失，也有可能 

 為組織或督導不周造成)，此時因有清楚的分析歸類系統，可協助提醒調查人員從 

 其他因素思考，彌補資料蒐集範圍之不足。 

    3.3.3.3.強化內容完整且具改善功能    

   運用HFACS進行分析主要係瞭解肇因原由，並對事件提出立即結論及建議。另可協 

   助調查人員應用HFACS分析技巧檢視事件肇因，擬定相對應策略，然任何人為因素 

   分類模式皆有模糊空間， 使用時可依改善方向之屬性做為案件判斷之參考。 

((((四四四四))))    HFACSHFACSHFACSHFACS限制限制限制限制    

  1.1.1.1.要讓運用者能充分瞭解並接受 HFACS 人為因素分析系統，及實際運用概估至少 30

件以上不同類型事故進行分析與訓練，並不斷累積經驗，才能真正熟悉該模式、

實際瞭解系統應用之限制、可深化調查員人員對人為因素之意識。 

2.2.2.2.    HFACS 原始設計係航空公司或軍方內部使用，若非原組織內之人員使用該檢查表

進行分析可能無法深入瞭解事件肇因，故如何延伸檢查表運用範圍，提升檢查表

分析可信度，實為爾後努力的方向之一。 

    3. 3. 3. 3. HFACS部分構面可能涉及對事故相關人員咎責，故調查人員使用檢查表分析或蒐

集資料時更應掌握確實，且於報告呈現時尤須謹慎。 

    

三三三三: : : : 減少跑道衝出減少跑道衝出減少跑道衝出減少跑道衝出((((Runway Excursions)的風險的風險的風險的風險    

  跑道安全議題，一般最常注意到的為跑道入侵(Runway Incursions)，但完整之跑道

安全議題應該包括：Runway Incursions、Runway Excursions及Runway Confusions；

國際飛行安全基金會(FSF)主導一項有關跑道安全(RSI)研究，依據1995至2008年這14
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年期間失事資料，統計所發生之跑道安全事件中，甚至統計報告指出高達83%之跑道安

全事件傷亡是屬於「跑道衝出/偏出失事」事件，喚醒各國飛航單位開始重視此項議題

並找出肇因與改善為目的。 

根據世界飛安基金會(FSF)統計資料歸納“跑道衝出”定義如后:  

1.衝出跑道事故係指航空器跑道落地時滾行過程超出跑道末端邊界末能停止。 

2.航空器跑道滾行過程中偏向超出跑道範圍或脫離跑道過程中偏向超出跑道、滑行道

範     

  圍。  

另不論任何跑道偏出或衝出事故，皆可能發生在任何形式進場及起飛過程、環境條 件

下，而造成主因肇因如后︰ 

(1)天氣因素不利飛航的環境－如不預期跑道條件(比預期還差)、非預期風切。 

(2)性能因素－根據性能分析資料等影響航機落地外型與煞車能力之資訊。 

(3)組員技術與決策因素－不穩定進場、煞車過晚、缺乏重飛決策擔保”落地彈起回復

不確、不對稱反推力、非制動差異煞車等。 

(4)系統因素－煞車踏板失效、防滑系統部正確、水飄等。 

((((一一一一))))跑道意外統計跑道意外統計跑道意外統計跑道意外統計報告報告報告報告: 

 研究人員統計1995至2008年在14年期間，商用客機發生重大意外飛安事件共1,429 

 件其中跑道意外事故共計發生431件(佔全體事故 29% )，另跑道意外則集中於跑道  

 衝出事故，共計發生417件(佔跑道意外事故總數 97%)；相較跑道衝出（Excursion） 

 事故的次數高於跑道入侵（Incursion）40倍、高於跑道衝突(Confusion）100倍。  

 因此在過去14年中，民航機平均每年發生30次跑道衝出/偏出事故，而跑道入侵與  

 衝突則平均每年1次，因此跑道衝出事故為影響跑道整體安全狀況最主要原因之ㄧ。    

((((二二二二))))跑道跑道跑道跑道衝出衝出衝出衝出失事失事失事失事人員人員人員人員傷傷傷傷亡亡亡亡統計統計統計統計::::    

   跑道衝出失事之發生次數及造成之死亡人數是跑道安全議題中最頻繁之類型，在     

   431次中導致人員死亡共有41件，其中跑道發生衝出事件就佔34件是全部事故的83%  
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   然而，其發生死亡之比例卻是偏低，也就是衝出跑道型失事雖然發生機會高，但造  

  成死亡的機率並不高。    

((((三三三三))))跑道衝出統計跑道衝出統計跑道衝出統計跑道衝出統計    

  依 1995 年至 2008 年 3 月，調查數據顯示落地階段跑道衝出事件高於起飛階段四倍。  

1.起飛階段時飛機跑道末端衝出事件較跑道側面偏出事見高，另落地階段飛機跑道末

端衝出與跑道側面偏出發生次數略同。 

 2.螺旋槳渦輪發動機與噴射渦輪發動機在起飛階段發生跑道衝出次數概同；落地階段  

   則以噴射渦輪發動機發生跑道衝出次數較多。  

3.跑道衝出主要肇因，起飛階段為已達起飛速度而放棄起飛(RTO)、另一個是方向控

制問題；落地階段為末實施重飛程序、著陸時間過久或煞車故障及反推力裝置故障

等。 

((((四四四四))))跑道跑道跑道跑道安全責任與預防安全責任與預防安全責任與預防安全責任與預防    

    責任責任責任責任－－－－ 

 誰要為跑道衝出的事故負責任？答案是任何人。例如飛機製造商、飛行機組員(空勤  

 人員和管理) 、機場、航行管制員以及管理者。 

1.航空器製造商：負責提供航空公司安全且可靠的航機，並提供足夠的資訊及操作程  

  序，讓飛行員能因應正常及異常之狀況。 

2.航空公司：負責提供飛航員航機穩定進場的標準(Stabilized Approach Criteria)， 

  並確保組員確實遵守，如：使用FOQA的資料檢視；航空公司亦須訂定清楚的Go-around 

  政策；航空公司亦須提供組\員適當之訓練，包含進場階段及在跑道上之相關決策所  

  需知識及相關資訊如何取得等。 

3.機場：機場管理者應強化機場設計及運作與跑道安全相關的部分，例如：Lighting、 

  Approach Aids (e.g. ILS, VASI, PAPI)、Runway design (crown, grooved)、Runway  

  markings及signage、Runway clearing、Runway condition measurement、Runway-end  

  Safety Area 等。 
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 4.航管：應提供航機適當的導引及指示，幫助航機能夠穩定進場；儘可能適當地且及 

   時地提供航機所需的天氣及跑道狀況相關資訊。 

 5.監理機關：對上述各重要角色，提供適當且專業之督導，確保其善盡自身之職責。 

   另外，Runway Excursion往往起源於不穩定進場，而提供垂直導引之服務，將有助  

   於穩定進場之達成，故監理機關應儘可能要求提供航機垂直導引之服務。 

預防預防預防預防－－－－    

依前述起飛、落地階段飛行組員飛機操作狀況與場站設施維護、管理者領導及飛機製

造 商設計良窳等，均有可能成為「跑道衝出」發生之因素，歸納預防做法說明如后: 

1.無法掌握拒絕起飛(RTO)時機，將會增加起飛時跑道衝出的風險。  

(1)飛行組員應加強執行拒絕起飛(RTO)之決心訓練。 

(2)加強拒絕起飛判斷訓練。  

(3)加強減速時方向控制訓練。 

(4)拒絕起飛操作時應充份發揮組員座艙資源管理功能，並確按操作程序立即操控飛機 

2.飛行前飛機性能計算，若有誤差會增加起飛階段跑道衝出的風險  

(1)飛行組員應確按程序完成精確計算飛機重量與平衡。 

(2)飛行組員應確按程序準確的計算起飛性能數據。 

3.不穩定進場會增加落地時跑道衝出的風險 

(1)飛行組員應按程序操控飛機進場，另平時加強穩定進場操作訓練。 

(2)飛行組員應準確判斷進場速度及確遵進場高度限制。 

(3)航管及塔台管制人員應協助飛行組員按標準程序實施穩定進場。  

4.確認進場失敗而決心執行重飛，有助於減低跑道衝出意外發生 

(1)當進場階段末達穩定進場標準時，飛行組員應該口述重飛程序。  

(2)飛行組員應不須擔心追究重飛責任的問題。 

(3)應加強重飛決策訓練。 
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5.跑道遭受污染時會增加跑道衝出的風險。 

(1)飛行組員應獲得準確與立即的跑道狀態資料。   

(2)研發一種易於使用的機場跑道回報系統(ADS-B)，以降低跑道衝出的風險。  

 (3)飛機製造商應提供飛行組員了解何種跑道狀況適合飛機操作。 

6.反推力(Thrust reverser)發生問題，增加跑道衝出的風險。 

 (1)飛行組員應防範機械故障和動力不平衡狀況發生。  

 (2)飛行組員使用最大反推力是非常有效果減速操作。  

7.危險因素組合(如側風加上跑道污染或不穩定進場加上反推力失效)更增加跑道衝出

的危險，故飛行組員於起飛或落地階段均應具備跑道衝出的危險意識。  

8.建立標準操作程序(SOP)將提升飛行組員決策，降低跑道衝出的危險  

(1)管理者和飛行組員應該相互檢討改進SOP成效。  

(2)SOP應按規定定期檢查與更新。  

9.依跑道標準規格考量各航機性能，可協助降低跑道衝出的危險。   

   管理者應運用全球一致性跑道檢測標準以及使用航機性能資料數據，許可適當航機

落地。 

    

四四四四. . . . 如何有效如何有效如何有效如何有效預防飛行中預防飛行中預防飛行中預防飛行中----飛機失去操控飛機失去操控飛機失去操控飛機失去操控(LOC(LOC(LOC(LOC----I)I)I)I)之威脅之威脅之威脅之威脅????                 

  飛機製造商，航空公司，飛行員協會，飛行訓練組織和規章，越來越擔心飛機失去

操控(LOC)事件的發生，有逐年增加趨勢。實際上，自從可控制飛行狀況下撞地(CFIT)

事件頻傳後，經由各飛安機構不斷的努力加強失事預防工作，目前已能有效的控制。

但是飛機”失去操控(LOC) ”仍為目前全球航空業界失事意外的頭號殺手。 

  經統計在 1998 至 2007 年間，飛行失控事故共計發生 22 件，其中造成超過 2051 人死

亡，但是各案件報告顯示，大部份為”偶發事件 ”；擇數個真實失控的案例作為參考，

其中不乏飛行控制問題、環境危險、裝備和飛行員漫不經心或不注意造成，故在事件
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調查中，強烈建議飛行員需進行專業化的「失控改正」訓練。 

  另外在執行飛機失控改正訓練時，必需搭配有經驗教官及在飛機可操作範圍內實施

訓練，如此訓練效果及成效才是正確可行的，一但末來如遭遇真實狀況時，可運用仿

真度極佳之經驗予以處置，始能有效降低「失控意外」事件發生。為了避免更多人的

犧牲及造成重大財務損失與百姓對航空業主的信賴度，目前各航空業主對如何防制「飛

行中失控的改正」成為必須立即解決的問題。過去幾年來飛機製造商也在這方面配合

航空業主進行了相關科技及訓練課程的改善，對航空界有著重大的安全提升，增進了

安全的發展，包括： 

1. 改善噴射發動機。  

2. 改善及更好操作的航電裝備 

3. 改進訓練方式。  

4. 擬訂預防安全計畫。  

5. 對飛機上氣象雷達、防撞系統及全球定位系統的技術改善。  

  「如何預防飛行中-飛機失去操控之威脅?」報告瞭解，目前民航飛行組員正面臨新

進科技裝備所帶來挑戰，由於民航客機對自動駕駛系統的依賴，因此可能影響飛行組

員本身的飛行能力，以及面臨處理一些他們不可預期的狀況。因為科技本身的緣故造

成訓練上的問題，使這些駕駛員驚覺到「飛操失控狀況」問題，必須以「飛行失控改

正」訓練方式解決。   

  反觀國軍裝備不斷更新，除持續定期更新操作手冊掌握各國發佈飛安通報、落實宣

導飛安新知等，這都與部隊整體飛安狀況有關；另外針對新裝備的訓練方式與現行訓

練方式差異性，是否影響飛行人員訓練成效與預期達到目標，這些問題都是訓練決策

單位須要深入思考的問題。 

 特別值得注意”雖然事情從末發生過，不代表末來就不會發生”，因此專業能力不足

或訓練計畫末能長足考量，則任何狀況都有可能再次發生。 
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肆肆肆肆、、、、心得心得心得心得    

失事預防之目的在防患於未然，要細心體察，洞燭機先，在事前採取妥適之措施，以

消除可能造成之失事潛因；而失事調查之目的，係藉由調查結果予以檢討改進，防止

不幸事件再度發生，故「事先之預防尤重於事後之調查」。 

一一一一、、、、建構完整飛安教育建構完整飛安教育建構完整飛安教育建構完整飛安教育，，，，提升飛安提升飛安提升飛安提升飛安工作工作工作工作效能效能效能效能    

現今高科時代，資訊傳遞瞬息萬變，過去所學的知能，可能至今已不敷使用；在本次

參與研討過程中，各與會國代表也紛紛表示，唯有藉由不斷之飛安教育訓練，始可從

中不斷的吸收新知、鍛鍊新技巧，更可提升各階層人員安全作業能力，並可轉化成組

織績效。 

1.1.1.1.飛安教育是飛安教育是飛安教育是飛安教育是ㄧㄧㄧㄧ持恆性的工作持恆性的工作持恆性的工作持恆性的工作。。。。    

 單位幹部透過飛安中心不同班次的教育，建立飛安的理念、專業管理的技巧與實務的  

 經驗傳授，先將自己培養成為一位重視安全的幹部，再將所學回饋至部隊基層，使安 

 全知識與安全風氣形成一種文化，使部隊每一位成員，將培養安全文化成為自身的一 

 種習慣，始可確保部隊整體進步。 

2.2.2.2.必須有好的教學師資提升飛安教育成效必須有好的教學師資提升飛安教育成效必須有好的教學師資提升飛安教育成效必須有好的教學師資提升飛安教育成效。。。。    

  目前國內極為缺乏飛安專業教育師資時，就必須透過不斷的參與國內、外飛安教育、  

  專題講座、專案研討會議，由各類活動中去發掘好的師資，有助於飛安教育師資。 

二二二二、、、、運用人為因素失事調查運用人為因素失事調查運用人為因素失事調查運用人為因素失事調查技術技術技術技術，，，，協助失事調查時發現協助失事調查時發現協助失事調查時發現協助失事調查時發現真正肇因真正肇因真正肇因真正肇因    

  最近十年間失事案件統計中失事原因高達 75 %屬為人為因素，藉由人為因素分析與

分類系統(HFACS)之模組提供人為失事調查分析之工具之一，其系統從組織管理層級到

第一線的飛行員都在分析與歸納之人為因素範圍內；因為飛安事件的發生通常都是複

合性的意外，也是一連串事件環環相扣才會導致人為因素發生之意外事件，故就一位

調查人員而言，有此一模組設計，於調查過程中充分運用，將更可防弊考慮不周，經

驗不足，調查失真的情事發生。    
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  使用人為因素分析與分類系統（HFACS）檢查表來分析人為因素案件時，它雖然可

以協助調查人員詳細快速分類，但也可能因為調查員本身見解不同，產生出不同之分

析結果與差異；此原因係調查員本身經驗、專業知識及對該系統各變數之定義及運用

方式未能確實瞭解所致，故未來本軍在運用本系統進行人為因素調查與分析時，更應

留意本篇專報人之心得建議，另並應聘請專家學者共同參與推動及進行成效評估。 

三三三三、、、、    隨裝備科技進步隨裝備科技進步隨裝備科技進步隨裝備科技進步，，，，適時適時適時適時調整訓練方式調整訓練方式調整訓練方式調整訓練方式。。。。    

目前民航飛行組員正面臨新進科技裝備所帶來挑戰，由於對民航客機依賴自動駕駛系

統的，因此可能影響飛行組員本身的飛行能力，以及面臨一些他們不可預期的狀況。

因科技本身的緣故造成訓練上產生問題，使駕駛員驚覺到「飛操失控狀況」問題，必

須以「飛行失控改正」訓練方式解決。反觀國軍裝備不斷更新，新裝備訓練方式與現

行訓練差異性是否影響飛行人員操控能力，為國軍訓練決策單位須要深入思考的問題。 

四四四四、、、、重重重重視機場視機場視機場視機場跑道安全是全體跑道安全是全體跑道安全是全體跑道安全是全體人員的責任人員的責任人員的責任人員的責任    

「跑道安全失故」統計資料顯示，讓我們知道跑道安全嚴重性問題，並針對飛航組員

歸納改進方法如后: 

1.加強飛航組員對航空器系統與性能之瞭解，對大陣/側風或濕滑跑道上降落時，飛航

組員應具備之本質學能。 

2.落實組員資源管理訓練要求於穩定進場及重飛執行時機之加強訓練。 

3.飛航組員確按操作手冊及相關程序操作航機，並訂定各飛航階段檢查程序、不正常

情況處置及飛航組員相互提醒之標準術語。 

4.建立跑道道面摩擦係數、積水檢測及宣告等機制，期使飛航組員先知所因應，以降

低航機偏出或滑出跑道之風險。 

5.檢視各機場跑道是否符合「跑道地帶」及「跑道端安全區」規範之要求，以使航機

在不幸發生衝出/偏出跑道事故時，能將傷害減至最低。 
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伍伍伍伍、、、、建議事項建議事項建議事項建議事項 

一一一一、、、、積極參與國際會議增加飛安資訊交流機會積極參與國際會議增加飛安資訊交流機會積極參與國際會議增加飛安資訊交流機會積極參與國際會議增加飛安資訊交流機會 

    飛安政策訂定為各司令部督察室，其如能參與該組織，並派員參加會議研討， 將  

    有助於掌握全球飛安新知，增進飛安專業人員本職學能，並藉由會議中獲取最新 

    飛安資訊，並建立與國際飛安專業人員互動，使本軍飛安政策能與國際接軌， 落 

    實改善本軍飛安狀況。 

二二二二、、、、納入人為因素失事調查納入人為因素失事調查納入人為因素失事調查納入人為因素失事調查 HFACS 模式為調查工模式為調查工模式為調查工模式為調查工具具具具 

    可仿效行政院飛安委員採小組編制(編組成員需接受完整 HFACS相關專業課程)， 

    藉由小組專業能力，可提供總部督察室與事故單位更完整深度人為失事調查報 

告，以作為失事預防改進之依據；另本軍引進時應聘請專家學者共同參與推動及 

進行成效評估。 

三三三三、、、、強化飛安資訊系統強化飛安資訊系統強化飛安資訊系統強化飛安資訊系統 

廣蒐國內、外飛安失事案例納入資料庫及增加數據統計運算功能，亦可建立更完 

整失事肇因分析報告與失事統計趨勢圖，其相關資料可提供上級擬定飛安計畫之 

依據參考以及重點策略指導。
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陸陸陸陸 附錄附錄附錄附錄 

 

How Significant is the In-flight Loss of Control Threat? 

 

By 

 

Captain John M. Cox, FRAeS and Captain Jack H. Casey, FRAeS 

Safety Operating Systems, L.L.C., Washington, D.C. 

THIS DOCUMENT REFLECTS THE GROUND-BREAKING WORK CONTAI NED IN THE FEDERAL AVIATION 

ADMINISTRATIONS (USA) FLIGHT UPSET RECOVERY DOCUMENT  REVISION 2. IT IS CONSISTENT 

WITH THE CONTENT AND RECOMMENDATIONS OF THAT DOCUMEN T, IN ADDITION TO INDUSTRY 

BEST PRACTICE STANDARDS.  

 
At all times manufacturer recommendations for proper aircraft operation are 
controlling. 
Introduction and History  
Airplane manufacturers, airlines, pilot associations, flight training organizations, and 

regulatory 

agencies are increasingly concerned with the incidence of loss of control events. Accidents 

resulting from loss of airplane control have, and continue to be, major contributors to 

fatalities in the commercial aviation industry. In fact, since the decline of Controlled Flight 

into Terrain (CFIT) accidents due to technological breakthroughs, loss of control has 

become the number one cause of hull losses and fatalities in the worldwide air carrier fleet 

IF TAWS IS FUNCTIONAL. 

.   

Resources are finite in any business. Industry safety professionals are tasked with 

determining the primary issues of concern, the addressing them in a planned and forthright 

manner with objective data and professional guidance. This is very difficult within a larger 

society which often decides issues with subjective data at best, “feelings” at worst. Data 

clearly establishes loss of control flight upset (LOC-I) as the primary danger today in flight 

operations. Compare this with the media interest regarding runway incursions which has 

driven FAA activity, rulemaking, and expense. A glance at the objective data establishes that, 

while runway incursions are a concern, as an issue it pales compared to loss of control.  

 

Industry statistical analysis shows 22 in-flight, loss-of-control accidents between 1998 

and 2007. These accidents resulted in more than 2051 fatalities. (Airplane Upset 

Recovery Training Aid, Revision 2). Data also suggests that an even larger number of 
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“incidents” where airplanes experienced near or actual loss of control, and qualified as 

upsets. There are severalreasons such events occur: flight control problems, environmental 

dangers, equipment, and pilot inattention or inaction. Investigation of pilot actions during 

these events suggest pilots require specialized training to cope with airplane upsets. 

Research indicates most airline pilots rarely experience airplane upsets during their flying 

careers. It also indicates that many pilots have never trained in maximum-performance 

airplane maneuvering, such as aerobatic maneuvers. Additionally, those pilots who have 

been exposed to aerobatics lose their skills as time passes unless such flying is a consistent 

hobby, or second career. 

This does not suggest training in aerobatics, although such training does improve an 

assortment of pilot skills. Indeed for our purposes aerobatic training may be 

counterproductive, producing negative training outcomes, and possibly, as we will see, 

implanting incorrect technique. The aircraft in question, Transport Category Aircraft, are not 

designed nor intended for such flight.  

For our purposes Airplane upset is defined as an airplane unintentionally exceeding the 

parameters normally experienced in line operations or training. 

 

While specific values may vary among airplane types, the following unintentional 

conditions generally describe an airplane upset: 

 

• Aircraft pitch attitude greater than 25 deg, nose up. 

• Aircraft pitch attitude greater than 10 deg, nose down. 

• Aircraft bank angle greater than 45 deg. 

• Within the above parameters, but flying at airspeeds inappropriate for conditions. 

  (Airplane Upset Recovery Training Aid, Revision 2) 

 

Significantly, these flight conditions often occur in combination. 

 

Loss of control, flight upset (LOC-I) is established as the potential event demanding 

immediate and decisive attention by the aviation industry to avoid further loss of life, vast 

financial losses, and decline of public confidence.  In past years several developments in 

technology and improved training have resulted in significant safety improvements for the 

industry. Generally accepted developments increasing safety have been: 

 

• The jet engine. 

• Improved and operator friendly avionics. 

• Improved training. 

• Proactive not reactive safety programs. 
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• Technological improvements. 

1. Weather Radar. 

2. TCAS. 

3. TAWS. 

 

The emergence of technology as the leading contributor to these results is obvious. CFIT 

reigned for years as the number one cause of hull losses and loss of life. The industry 

responded in variety of ways including increased training – at least in emphasis, and 

regulatory agencies issued directives and regulations to companies and pilots regarding the 

seriousness of the matter. Such results produced some mitigation of the problem, but CFIT 

did not cease to be the major cause of accidents and loss of life until the advent of TAWS, 

and its mandatory installation and use.  

 

Technology offers little assistance with the challenges inherent in flight upset. Technology, 

especially auto flight, has not reached the point where it can react and control flight actions 

at or beyond the parameters of LOC-I. In fact, in an era when regulators encourage crews to 

utilize auto flight and other sophisticated flight aids to the maximum degree possible, pilots 

are facing a situation where the parameters of flight upset result in the disconnection of 

those same systems. Faced with such a challenge a crew, whose individual flight skills might 

have atrophied due to reliance on automation, then must deal with an unfamiliar flight 

situation they have not prepared for. This “shock” or “stun” factor must be understood as 

part of the solution. 

By necessity flight upset becomes a training question because of the technology resistant 

nature of the problem. The solution should demand a practical approach, using already 

existing training aids, while remaining within the regulatory guidance of the Upset Recovery 

Training Aide, Revision 2 (2008). The need is established by a string of deadly accidents that 

illustrate the problem. 

 

One psychological barrier should be examined and dispensed with. Belief that “it won’t 

happen here”, because it has not happened, is meaningless, Anything less than a professional 

and active training program is no longer sufficient. Anything less creates an equation of 

when the inevitable will happen. Training for flight upset should be as much a business 

model as anything else related to training and safe operations. No airline or operator 

expected these accidents to occur with their crews and aircraft, yet they did. 

 

• USAir 427 – Boeing 737 – September 1994. 

• American Airlines 587 – A300 – November 2001. 

• Pinnacle Airlines 3701 – CRJ200 – October 2004 
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• West Caribbean Airways 708 – MD82 – August 2005. 

 

These tragedies were selected for brief examination because they illustrate the problem in 

clear and unambiguous terms. There are others. In fact recent tragedies, while investigations 

continue, show signs within regulatory public statements of possible crew control 

mismanagement and lack of awareness of actual flight conditions without auto flight. 

 

USAir 427 

 

At approximately 19:03 Eastern Daylight time on September 8, 1994 USAir flight 427 

ORD – PIT descended out of control and crashed killing all aboard outside of Pittsburgh, 

PA.  

 

In the Executive Summary of the Final Report of this accident the NTSB states the 

following: 

“The National Transportation Safety Board determines that the probable cause of the USAir 

flight 427 accident was a loss of control of the airplane resulting from the movement of the 

rudder surface to its blowdown limit. The rudder surface most likely deflected in a direction 

opposite to that commanded by the pilots as a result of a jam of the main rudder power 

control unit servo valve secondary slide to the servo valve housing offset from its neutral 

position and overtravel of the primary slide. 

 

The safety issues in this report focused on Boeing 737 rudder malfunctions, including rudder 

reversals, the adequacy of the 737 rudder system design; unusual attitude training for air 

carrier pilots; and flight data recorder (FDR) parameters” (p. ix). 

 

After building thousands of B737 series aircraft a significant danger to flight, existing since 

the original design, was discovered under tragic circumstances. The B737 had been in 

service in various versions for years. This cannot be planned for in a standard business plan. 

However, pilot training mitigation for such nasty surprises can be planned for. 

 

The report includes commentary on the inadequacy of air carrier pilot training to address 

this type of unexpected flight upset. This resulted in remodeled training for crews flying the 

B737, and increased knowledge of more sophisticated aeronautical issues like cross-over 

speeds. Although this crew had little chance given their previous experience and training, 

future B737 crews should fare better. Prominent in the NTSB recommendations were 

suggestions for more sophisticated training of flight crews, so that following such training, 

an event like USAir 427 could be prevented, but if encountered, be recoverable. 
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Of interest to operators is the fact that this investigation required more than four years to 

complete, and the cost to industry of direct and indirect losses exceeding $1.5 billion dollars. 

 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 587 

 

Barely one month following the attacks of September 11, 2001, New York City again faced 

tragedy from the sky. This time it was not the madness of terrorism, but human error. 

 

At 09:16 eastern standard time American Airlines flight 587, an Airbus A300-605 N14053 

crashed into a residential area of Belle Harbor, New York. AA587 was a regularly scheduled 

flight from JFK to Las Americas International Airport, Danto Domingo, Dominican 

Republic. Killed were 260 passengers and crew aboard the aircraft, and five people on the 

ground.  

 

Once fears of terrorism were eliminated, it was evident the aircraft impacted the ground in 

an ominous fashion. The location of the vertical stabilizer and rudder in Jamaica Bay was 

proof positive of a structural breakup while in flight. 

 

During the investigation it became apparent that AA 587 encountered wake turbulence a few 

minutes after takeoff from a B747 that departed the same runway immediately prior. The 

pilot flying of the AA 587 was the First Officer. It was this encounter where the trouble 

started. Wake turbulence around busy traffic areas mixing aircraft of various sizes and 

capability is hardly unknown, in fact frequent. 

 

The Executive Summary of the NTSB Final Report on the loss of AA 587 says the 

following: 

 

“The National Transportation Safety Board determines that the probable cause of this 

accident was the in-flight separation of the vertical stabilizer as a result of the loads beyond 

ultimate design that were created by the first officer’s unnecessary and excessive rudder 

pedal inputs. Contributing to these rudder pedal inputs were the characteristics of the Airbus 

A300-600 rudder system design and elements of the American Airlines Advanced Aircraft 

Maneuvering Program” (xi). (author’s italics). 

 

In effect the report states that the flying pilot excessively loaded the rudder beyond design 

limits and the system was so designed as to allow him to do it. 

 

For our purposes the Board concentration on American Airline’s Advanced Aircraft 
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Maneuvering Program is significant and troubling. It is clear that American Airlines made a 

strong commitment to address the clear dangers present in loss of control flight upset events. 

The airline created an aggressive program designed to improve their pilot’s awareness and 

skills. The design of the program was an “in-house” training department effort that, at least 

initially, sought input from manufacturers and regulators. However, as time passed, 

disagreements on basic aerodynamic theory and technique began to surface. While the 

program was well meaning with the very best of intentions it came under question within the 

company operations management. The NTSB Final Report discussed one significant issue. 

 

“On February 6, 2003, American Airlines provided the Safety Board with a copy of a May 

27, 1997, memorandum from the company’s managing director of flight operations technical 

to the company’s chief pilot and vice-president of flight. The memorandum stated that the 

managing director of flight operations technical had ‘grave concerns about some flawed 

aerodynamic theory and flying techniques that have been presented in the AAMP’. The 

memorandum also stated that it was wrong and ‘exceptionally dangerous’ to teach pilots to 

use the rudder as the primary means of roll control in recoveries from high AOAs.” (p.89). 

 

The memorandum continued to request a review of a number of concerns regarding the 

program, some raised by manufacturer test pilots. In addition to a propensity of the first 

officer to use excessive rudder, such instruction created a toxic combination that, under 

demands of the event, stressed the Airbus vertical stabilizer and rudder beyond design limits. 

 

This chain of events illustrates key issues regarding training for in flight upsets. This 

event brought the entire concept into question in some minds. Carriers developing such 

programs ceased their development. The fact that American Airlines increased exposure and 

liability through such a program was not lost on the industry. It also provided additional 

rationalization for those opposed to such training for various reasons such as cost, the effort 

involved, or simple change resistance. By any estimation AA 587 stands as a classic in-flight 

upset event with tragic consequences.  

 

PINNACLE AIRLINES FLIGHT 3701 

At approximately 2215:06 central daylight time, Pinnacle Airlines flight 3701, a 

repositioning flight from Little Rock, Arkansas to Minneapolis-St. Paul International Airport 

in Minnesota crashed near the Jefferson City, Missouri Airport killing the crew who were the 

only souls aboard the aircraft. 

 

The NTSB Final Report was scathing: 
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“The National Transportation Safety Board determines that the probable causes of this 

accident were (1) the pilot’s unprofessional behavior, deviation from standard operating 

procedures, and poor airmanship, which resulted in an in-flight emergency from which they 

were unable to recover, in part because of the pilot’ inadequate training; (2) the pilots failure 

to prepare for an emergency landing in a timely manner, including communicating with air 

traffic controllers immediately after the emergency about the loss  of both engines and the 

availability of landing sites; and (3) the pilots improper management of the double engine 

failure checklist which allowed the engine cores to stop rotating and resulted in the core lock 

engine condition. Contributing to this accident were (1) the core lock engine condition, 

which prevented at least one engine from being restarted, and (2) the airplane flight manuals 

which did not communicate to pilots the importance of maintaining a minimum airspeed to 

keep the engine cores rotating” (p.x). 

 

Professionalism and aircraft knowledge, as well as basic aerodynamics can be trained. 

Additionally a well designed and appropriately taught and monitored training program, 

containing a in-flight upset section, is a useful tool for detecting and if need be removing 

pilots from the system who cannot or will not improve their performance. 

 

The key issue established by Pinnacle 3701 is that regardless of the behavior and the 

predicament that resulted, the crew could have probably recovered sufficiently to save their 

lives and the aircraft with knowledge contained in in-flight upset training programs. 

 

West Caribbean Airways 708 

On August 16, 2005, West Caribbean Airways flight 708, an MD82  (HK-4374X) charter 

flight from Panama to Martinique, descended from cruise altitude in a nose up flight attitude, 

and crashed near Machiques, Venezuela killing all 160 persons aboard. 

 

Investigation by the CIAA of Venezuela showed the following: 

 

• Ground scarring indicated impact in a nose up slight right roll attitude. 

• Wreckage was distributed over a triangle shaped area approximately 205 meters long 

by 110 meters at the widest point. 

• Both engines exhibited indications of high speed compressor rotation at the time of 

ground impact. 

• The engine inlets, empennage and wing leading edges showed no sign of pre-impact 

damage. 
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• The horizontal stabilizer was found at about the full airplane nose up position (12 

units). 

Additionally, the FDR showed that the aircraft had slowed while at cruise altitude before 

beginning a descent that did not cease until ground impact.  

 

The events discussed here demonstrate the challenge ahead for the industry. Issues include 

the proper use of technology, preserving and enhancing non-automated pilot flying skills, 

corporate commitment, regulatory understanding and oversight, and significantly “buy in” 

by the pilot groups. 

 

The post American 587 syndrome is finally waning under the pressure of events and 

acceptance of the problem. A growing number of operators are developing and 

implementing pilot training programs including academic and simulator training. Regulatory 

agencies are again encouraging airlines to provide education and training in the subject. 

Airplane manufacturers responded to the challenge by leading an industry team formed to 

develop the Airplane Upset Recovery Training Aid, Revision 1 (2008), with the FAA and 

other industry experts. This aid provides basic but useful guidance and templates for a 

training program as well as sample training manual revisions and lessons to begin the 

process on the correct footing. 

 

As we have seen, airplane upsets happen for a variety of reasons. Some events are more 

easily prevented than others. Improvement in airplane design and aerodynamic simplicity 

and equipment reliability continues to be a goal. Automation may have a result counter to 

their intention: we have arrived at the point when airplane upsets occur, that pilots discover 

degradation in basic flying skills.  

 

In too many recent accidents pilot inability to recover from an unintended in-flight condition 

(upset or stall) has resulted in the loss of the aircraft and occupants. The number of this 

accident type can, and should, be reduced. Accident data is clear; the greatest risk to the fleet 

of transport aircraft is loss of control in flight. Through proper training and education this 

risk can be reduced.  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

------  

Administration, F. A. (2007). Federal Aviation Administration. Retrieved June 10, 2009, from faa.gov: 

www.faa.gov/doc/upset 

Upset Recovery Document Revision One. (2007). Retrieved 2009, from faa.org. 
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International Society of Air Safety Investigators 
40th Annual Seminar 

 
“Accident Prevention Beyond Investigations” 

Findings of Using Human Factors Analysis and Classification System (HFACS) as a 
Tool for Human Factors Investigation 

Yung-An Cheng1, Thomas Wang2, Jenn-Yuan Liu3, Chi-liang Yang4 & Wen-Chin Li5 
 
Author’s Biography 
1 Yung-An Cheng is currently an engineer of Flight Safety Division, Aviation Safety Council, 
Taiwan, ROC. Cheng joined the ASC in 2001. His primary role is to investigate aerodrome 
and organizational factors. He is also handling the voluntary safety reporting system of 
ASC. 
2 Thomas Wang is currently the Director of Flight Safety Division, Aviation Safety Council, 
Taiwan, ROC. He is a former airline pilot on Airbus A300. Thomas joined ASC as an 
aviation safety investigator in 2000, primarily work on the flight operation and human 
factors investigation. 
3 Jenn-Yuan Liu is currently an engineer of Flight Safety Division, Aviation Safety Council, 
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Administration. Liu joined the ASC in 2001, primarily work on survival factors issue during 
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4 Chi-Liang Yang is currently an associate engineer of Flight Safety Division, Aviation 
Safety Council, Taiwan, ROC. He joined ASC in 2003. In addition to participating in routine 
investigations, he is also working on the voluntary safety reporting system. 
5 Dr. Wen-Chin Li is the head of Graduate School of Psychology, National Defense 
University, Republic of China, and Visiting Fellow in the Department of Systems 
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Human Factors Specialist of European Association of Aviation Psychology and a Registered 
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Background 
All kinds of data indicate that various human errors are involved in the majority of aviation 
occurrences (ref. 1). According to Boeing annual statistical summary, about 70% of the 
aviation occurrences were related to the actions of flight crews, maintenance personnel, air 
traffic controllers, aircraft system engineers, or others. It is obvious that investigation 
agencies need to put more emphasis on Human Factors (HF) in aviation occurrence 
investigations to explain how and why the occurrences occurred.  
Though the majority of aviation occurrence investigators are specialists in technique and 
operation, only a minority of them specialize in HF. In some cases, in which the tangible 
technical evidence was not so evident, they would entail the investigators’ knowledge and 
skill in dealing with the HF issues. The ICAO Human Factors Digest (ref. 2) suggests that 
providing intensive HF trainings for investigators will develop them those essential 
knowledge and skill. To develop a uniform approach on HF investigations is a universal goal 
of each investigation agency. However, the progress was relatively slow. 
The Aviation Safety Council (ASC) is an independent government agency responsible for 
civil aviation occurrence investigations in Taiwan. Since May 1998, ASC has conducted 63 
investigations and issued 420 safety recommendations. However, compare to the NTSB, 
ATSB, TSB, and other well developed occurrence investigation agencies in the world, ASC 
is still a young organization building up its investigation capacities, especially in HF 
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aspects. 
Current Practices of HF Investigation 
To understand the current practices of HF investigation, a research team of Boeing Company   
(ref. 3) surveyed 12 aviation occurrence investigation agencies in 2006 and documented 
their approaches to Human Performance (HP) issues in the investigations. In the survey, one 
inquiry was regarding the number of investigators or staff who have been formally trained as 
HP experts (got M.S., M.A., or Ph.D. degree in HF related fields), and the responses were 
considerably varied. In contrast to five agencies had no investigator trained in the HF field, 
two agencies had 10 personnel and another two agencies had 6 personnel trained in HF field 
respectively. Those agencies that have no HF expertise in house often hire consultants with 
that expertise. 
The survey also inquired what types of HP training that provided to their investigators. For 
four agencies, the HF training is a part of the broader investigation courses.  Another four 
agencies sent each of their investigators to a dedicated HF course. For the remaining four 
agencies, only a few investigators may receive some HF trainings. 
Another issue concerned in the survey was the procedures that agencies provided as a 
guidance of the HP investigation. The results indicated that some of the 12 agencies had no 
such document at all; meanwhile some of the agencies had the investigation manual or 
general guideline that aided them in investigation HP issues. The survey revealed that the 
more HF expertise the agencies had, the more HF investigation guidance the agencies can 
develop. Since agencies with less HF expertise seem unable to develop the HF investigation 
guidance by themselves, acquiring from out-sourcing became a potential solution. 
Unfortunately, practical HF investigation documents are very rare in the aviation 
community.  
Human Factors Analysis and Classification System 
Human Factors Analysis and Classification System (ref. 4-6) is a generic human error 
framework originally developed for US military aviation as a tool for the investigation and 
analysis of the human factors aspects of accidents. It is based upon Reason’s (1990) model 
of human error. In this model, the active failures are associated with the performance of 
front-line operators in complex system. Latent failures which lie dormant within the system 
for a period of time are triggered when combined with other local factors to breach the 
system’s defenses.  Active failures of operators have a direct impact on safety. Latent 
failures in the system are spawned in the upper levels of the organization and are related to 
management and regulatory structures. Wiegmann and Shappell claim that the HFACS 
framework bridges the gap between theory and practice by providing safety professionals 
with a theoretically based tool for identifying and classifying the human errors in aviation 
occurrences. Given that the system focuses on both latent and active failures and their 
inter-relationships, it facilitates the identification of the underlying causes of human error.  
HFACS (ref. 6-8) addresses human errors at four levels, each of which influences the next 
level. The framework is described diagrammatically in Fig.1. The first level of HFACS 
classifies events under the general heading of “unsafe acts of operators” that most closely 
tied to the accident. Failures at this level can be classified into two categories, errors and 
violations. The second level of HFACS concerns “preconditions for unsafe acts”. It dresses 
the substandard conditions of operators and the substandard practices that they perform 
within the causal sequence of events. The third level is “unsafe supervision”. This level 
traces the causal chain of events producing unsafe acts up to the level of the front-line 
supervisors. The highest level, the fourth level of HFACS is “organizational influences”. It 
describes the contributions of fallible decisions in upper levels of management that directly 
affect supervisory practices, as well as the conditions and actions of front-line operators.  
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Applications of HFACS 
HFACS was originally designed and developed for US military aviation operations. It had 
also been demonstrated on its applicability to the analysis of accidents in US commercial 
aviation and general aviation (ref. 9-10). Li and Harris (ref. 11) demonstrated that the 
HFACS framework has a high degree of inter-rater reliability and is applicable for the 
analysis of accidents in a different cultural context. In these recent years, the framework has 
also successfully been used and proven of its applicability to the analysis on Taiwanese 
military and commercial aviation accidents (ref. 11-12).  
In 2007, the Australian Transport Safety Bureau (ATSB) conducted a study on “Human 
factors analysis of Australian aviation accidents and comparison with the United States” to 
systematically analyze the types of human error occurring in Australian civil aviation 
accidents and compare results against a larger sample of accidents occurring in the US (ref. 
13).  This study used the HFACS as a tool to analyze the unsafe acts of aircrew in 
Australian and to compare them with the unsafe acts of aircrew in accidents in the US based 
on 10 years of Australian and US accident data. The Australian results showed that the most 
prevalent unsafe acts were skill-based errors, followed by decision errors, violations and 
perceptual errors. The comparison with the US accidents demonstrated a similar pattern. The 
results of the study indicated that the great gains in reducing aviation accidents could be 
achieved by reducing skill-based error. Moreover, improvements in aeronautical decision 
making and the modification of risk-taking behavior could reduce aviation fatalities. 
Although there are many applications of the HFACS methodology now being reported, not 
many aviation occurrence investigation agencies adopt HFACS as a tool for HF 
investigation. The Department of Defense (DoD) of the United States is now one of the few 
organizations has formally adopted HFACS as a mishap investigation and data analysis tool.  
Drawing from Reason’s and Wiegmann and Shappell’s concepts of active failures and latent 
failures, the DoD (ref. 14) developed a new taxonomy to identify hazards and risks called 
the DoD Human Factors Analysis and Classification System (DoD HFACS). The DoD has 
issued a DoD Human Factors Guide to explain procedures of using DoD HFACS for all 
DoD persons who investigate, report, and analyze DoD mishaps.   

 
Figure 1 The HFACS framework (adopted from Shappell & Wiegmann, 2007) 
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The ASC’s Study 
In 2008, a small research team was formed within ASC to evaluate the feasibility of using 
HFACS as a tool for HF investigations. Three engineers with basic HF training background 
were selected as the analysts and then sent to a 3-day HFACS training instructed by the 
developers of HFACS for familiarizing themselves with the knowledge of the framework. 
After receiving the formal training, this 3 analysts classified both latent and active failures 
of 30 investigation reports, including 21 commercial aircraft occurrences, 5 general aviation 
occurrences, and 4 government aircraft occurrences, conducted by the ASC between 1999 
and 2007.  
In each report, flight operational failures related to HF were classified by each analyst 
independently by using the HFACS Checklist for aviation. The results of the classification 
were compiled and unified in the end, by eliminating discrepancies through discussion. The 
analysts were allowed to consult senior investigators about the details of the occurrences 
during the process. 

Results and Discussions 
The following are some preliminary results of the study. 
After reviewing ASC’s previous occurrence reports, the research team found that some 
actions or behaviors of the pilot can only be recognized as ‘unsafe acts’, i.e. level 1 of the 
HFACS taxonomy. However, those actions or behaviors can not be fitted into the 
sub-categories of ‘unsafe acts’, that is, the research team was unable to classify those actions 
or behaviors further, such as skill-base errors, decision errors, perceptual errors, and even 
routine or exceptional violations. This is mainly because of the insufficiency of information 
in the reports, which could result from investigators’ writing as well as integrating 
techniques, or the incompleteness of factual data collection in the initial stage of the 
investigation. 
For example, one of ASC’s reports stated a finding of: The flight crew did not follow the 
standard procedures to initiate a turn when conducted the “EMER DESCENT” procedures. 
This finding clearly stated that the flight crew did not follow the procedures. Was it an error? 
Could it be a violation? According to Reason (1990), errors represent the mental or physical 
activities of individuals who fail to achieve their intended outcome. Meanwhile, violations 
signify the behaviors of willfully disregarding the rules and regulations that govern the 
safety of flight. The difference between errors and violations is the “intention” of the 
operator. When applying HFACS, the first step is to classify the unsafe act either an “Error” 
or a “Violation”. If the “intention” of the operator was not described in the report, the 
research team would consequently not be able to classify the unsafe acts correctly. 
In addition, the report stated that pilot maintained a heading instead of following the QRH to 
initiate the emergency descent in a turn. Since there was no description of “why” pilot did 
not initiate the descent in a turn to avoid interfering with other traffic, increase descent rate, 
and diminish the negative G force, such as “pilot focused on other matters and then forgot to 
initiate the descent in a turn” or “pilot decided not to initiate the descent in a turn for some 
reason”, the research team, as well as the general readers, cannot determine this unsafe act a 
skill-based error or a decision error. 
The research team also discovered that in some reports, though the pilot’s unsafe acts have 
been clearly pointed out, the factors contributed to these unsafe acts, the upper levels of the 
HFACS were not completely considered or mentioned. 
For example, one of the reports stated: The pilot did not make standard callouts to exchange 
critical information and execute cross check after the TCAS Traffic Advisory (TA) warning 
been announced (note: translated from Chinese). After reviewing the CVR transcript, the 
research team found the flight crew also received an ATC instruction right after the TCAS 
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TA warning, and the TCAS Resolution Advisory (RA) warning was issued 5 seconds after 
the ATC instruction. The circumstances which the flight crew faced at the time were all 
happened in rapid succession, thus the research team believed there should be a factor 
regarding “insufficient reaction time”, level 2 of the HFACS taxonomy that contributed to 
flight crew’s unsafe acts. However, this influential precondition of pilot’s reactions to the 
TCAS TA situation was not discussed in the report. 
As recommended in Chapter 6 of ICAO Annex 13, the body of ASC’s occurrence 
investigation report comprises 4 chapters, which are factual information, analysis, 
conclusions, and safety recommendations. Considering that most of the general readers only 
read the conclusions, the chapter 3 of the investigation report, because they do not have the 
time or patience to read it whole. For this reason, the conclusions of the investigation report 
must be assured of their completeness and consistency when comparing to the factual 
information and analysis, in other words, the chapter 1 and 2.  
The research team used the HFACS to classify failures in chapter 1, 2 and 3 separately, and 
then compared the classification results of chapter 1 and 2 with chapter 3. By doing this, the 
research team hoped to recognize whether the content in chapter 3 is complete, systematical, 
and sufficient to represent the whole report.  
The results of comparison showed that investigators may leave out some information during 
the process of condensing the conclusions from the factual and analysis information. For 
example, one conclusion in the report stated: After the aircraft had developed a stall and an 
abnormal attitude, the recovery maneuvering did not comply with the operating procedures 
and techniques for Recovery of Unusual Attitudes. In chapter 2, the analysis section of the 
report, there were descriptions of pilot’s unsafe act during abnormal attitude recovery 
maneuvering as well as the preconditions contributed to it. However, in chapter 3, the 
conclusions did not include all information except for the unsafe act of the pilot. If a reader 
read the conclusions only, he or she will not have a complete picture of what really 
happened and why pilot conducted the unsafe act. 

Benefits of Applying HFACS to Occurrence Investigation  
Based on the preliminary results of the study, the research team believes that HFACS may 
benefit the investigations in the followings ways. 
Developing a HF Investigation Checklist 
The four-level, nineteen-category HFACS framework encompasses various HF theories and 
describes causal relationships among them. Developing a HF investigation checklist based 
on HFACS framework and integrate other checklists described in ICAO Human Factors 
Digest (ref. 2) could be feasible. The research team anticipates this checklist would be very 
helpful to the investigators while collecting HF related information.  
Confirming the Completeness of Factual Data Collection 
After a certain achievement of factual data collection, investigators can tentatively utilize 
HFACS to classify the unsafe acts acquired.  If there are difficulties in the process of 
classification or finding the preconditions, supervision and organizational influences of 
those unsafe acts, it stands for the insufficiency of factual data collection.  After the pause, 
investigators may realize what areas need further attentions. 

For example, the scenario of an occurrence is:  
During the landing roll of the Boeing 747, with half length of the runway remained, the 
pilot-in-command attempted to exit the runway by using the body gear steering. The 
pilot-in-command, however, failed to turn the aircraft onto the taxiway. The aircraft 
consequently hit a protruded concrete manhole, and stopped on the grass strip.   
According to the flight data recorder, the ground speed of the aircraft was near 76.8 knots 
when the pilot-in-command initiated the left turn by using the body gear steering. 
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Meanwhile, the operations manual states the body gear steering is not intended for speeds 
above 20 knots.  
Obviously, there was a pilot’s unsafe act during the landing roll. However, when trying to 
classify this unsafe act into HFACS framework, the research team found that the information 
is insufficient for the needs to determine it was a skill-based error, decision error, 
exceptional violation, or routine violation. Only if the analysts learn more essential 
information can they complete the classification. 
Examining the Integrity and logicality of Report 
In the final stage of the investigation, investigators need to determine the causal factors, 
derive the conclusions and recommendations from factual data and analysis. To ensure all 
underlying and immediate causes were considered in the report, investigators can integrate 
the HFACS model with some analytical techniques, such as the Events and Causal Factors 
Analysis technique, for examination. 
Drawing a diagram of HFACS classification results can clearly indicate the relationship and 
sequence within various factors in the report. Investigators can examine the logic and 
connections of analysis and conclusions; see if they were all supported by evidence. The 
diagram also provides a communication platform for all parties involved in the investigation. 
Fig. 2 is an example of the diagram.  
HFACS Limitations 
Currently, HFACS has some limitations while been applied to HF investigations. First of all, 
it was originally designed for military internal use, in which all operational systems are 
within one organization. It points out where investigators should pay attention to, clarifies 
the connections among factors, yet it focuses on internal affairs only. In the civil aviation 
system, there are still many external organizations except for the operator itself, such as 
regulators, manufactures, and other service providers, who may contribute to the 
occurrences, too. Those external organizational issues should be defined in the HFACS for 
comprehensive occurrence investigation purpose. Moreover, compare to the internal 
investigation of military or airlines, significant information is not always easy to acquire by 
agencies outside the organizations being investigated. Insufficiency of evidence would make 
accurate classification a difficulty. 
Secondly, HFACS was mainly designed for the classification of flight operational issues. 
Theoretically, it can be applied to other aspects, such as air traffic control, cabin safety, 
maintenance, survival factors, and aerodrome issues, as long as we develop the 
corresponding versions for each aspect base on the original framework and categories. This 
should be one of ASC’s following objectives in the future. 
In addition, some portions of HFACS may involve prosecution of liability. Since the 
objective of the occurrence investigation is to prevent the recurrences, not to apportion 
blame or liability, investigators must be careful and discreet in the whole process, including 
the contents of the final report. 
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Figure 2 An example of drawing a diagram of HFACS classification results 
 
Conclusions 
Most of the experienced investigators rarely, if ever, use specific checklists during 
investigation. Their accumulated experience and knowledge from years of conducting 
occurrence investigations developed their capabilities for collecting evidences. They 
probably have been told and learned that occurrence investigation is not generally 
checklist-based due to the complexities of the occurrence. However, Checklists are useful 
aids in organizing and conducting the investigation of Human Factors, as stated in ICAO 
Digest (ref. 2). Especially, for those investigators with less experiences or little HF training 
background, checklists can help them verify the thoroughness of the investigation of the 
relevant human factors issues, and assist the investigators to organize and prioritize the 
gathering of evidence. 
The concept of the HFACS is quite understandable and adoptable. Compare to some 
well-known HF analysis approaches or theories developed from cognitive, behavioral, aero 
medical, psychosocial, as well as organizational perspectives, such as Reason and SHEL 
models, HFACS is more complete and detailed for investigation purpose and usage. The 
research team believes that ASC can reap great benefit by applying the concept of HFACS 
and adopting the checklist based on it, not only on the comprehensibility of HF data 
collection and analysis processes, but also the integrity and quality of the final reports. 
As mentioned by the developer of the HFACS, HFACS is not a “fix” framework. Safety 
investigators should continually review and update its contents according to the latest HF 
development and investigation experiences. The ASC HFACS research team has learned a 
lot through the process, and will keep refreshing the knowledge to improve our 
investigations. We value this experience, and have the desire to study further. 

On Dec.21, 2002, an ATR72-200 freighter encountered a severe icing during its flight and crashed into the 
Taiwan Strait. Both pilots on board were missing. After 10 months of factual data collection including wreckage 
recovery and examination, recorders recovery and readout, and other activities such as laboratory tests, the ASC 
published the Factual Data Collection Report on Oct.25, 2003. One year and six months later with the 
cooperation of BEA, the ASC released the investigation report on Apr.22, 2005. 
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Abstract: 
 
Flight crews make positive contributions to the safety of aviation operations.  Pilots have to 
assess continuously changing situations, evaluate potential risks and make quick decisions. 
However, even well trained and experienced pilots make errors.  Accident investigations 
have identified that pilots’ performance is influenced significantly by the design of the flight 
deck interface.  This research applies Hierarchical Task Analysis (HTA) and utilizes the - 
Human Error Template (HET) taxonomy - to collect error data from pilots during flight 
operations when performing a go-around in a large commercial transport aircraft.  HET 
was originally developed in response to a requirement for formal methods to assess 
compliance with the new human factors certification rule for large civil aircraft introduced 
to reduce the incidence of design-induced error on the flight deck (EASA Certification 
Specification 25.1302).  The HET taxonomy was applied to each bottom level task step in 
an HTA of the flight task in question.  A total of 67 pilots participated in this research 
including 12 instructor pilots, 18 ground training instructor, and 37 pilots.  Initial results 
found that participants identified 17 operational steps with between two and eight different 
operational errors being identified in each step by answering to the questions based either on 
his/her own experience or their knowledge of the same mistakes made previously by others.  
Sixty-five different errors were identified.  The data gathered from this research will help 
to improve safety when performing a go-around by identifying potential errors on a 
step-by-step basis and allowing early remedial actions in procedures and crew coordination 
to be made.  
 

Key Words: Aviation Safety, Human Errors, Hierarchical Task Analysis, Human Error 

Template 
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Introduction  

For the past half century there has been a steady decline in the commercial aircraft 

accident rate.  Nevertheless during the last decade or so the serious accident rate has 

remained relatively constant at approximately one per million departures (Boeing, 2008).  

While high levels of automation in third generation airliners have undoubtedly contributed 

considerable advances in safety over earlier jet transport aircraft, new types of error have 

emerged on these flight decks (Woods and Sarter, 1998).  These types of accident are 

exemplified in crashes such as the Nagoya Airbus A300-600 (where the pilots could not 

disengage the go-around mode after its inadvertent activation; this was as a result of a 

combination of lack of understanding of the automation and poor design of the operating 

logic in the autoland system); the Cali Boeing 757 accident (where the poor interface on the 

flight management computer and a lack of logic checking resulted in a CFIT accident); and 

the Strasbourg A320 accident (where the crew inadvertently set an excessive rate of descent 

instead of manipulating the flight path angle as a result of both functions utilizing a common 

control interface and an associated poor display). Human error is now the principal threat to 

flight safety.  In a worldwide survey of causal factors in commercial aviation accidents, in 

88% of cases the crew was identified as a causal factor; in 76% of instances the crew was 

implicated as the primary causal factor (CAA, 1998). 

The skills now required to fly a large commercial aircraft have changed considerably 

during the past three decades, mostly as a direct result of advances in control and display 

design and the technology of automation.  The pilot of a modern commercial aircraft is 

now a manager of flight crew and of complex, highly-automated aircraft systems. The 

correct application of complex procedures to manage activities on the flight deck is now an 

essential part of ensuring flight safety.  Most aspects of flight management are now highly 

procedurally driven.  While pilot error is without doubt now the major contributory factors 

in aircraft accidents, a diagnosis of ‘error’ in itself this says very little.  It is not an 

explanation; it is merely the beginning of an explanation. Dekker (2001) proposed that 

errors are systematically connected to many features of a pilot’s tools and tasks and that the 

notion of ‘error’ itself has its roots in the surrounding socio-technical system associated with 

aircraft operations.  The question of human error or system failure alone is an 

oversimplification. The causes of error are many and varied and almost always involve a 

complex interaction between the pilot’s actions, the aircraft flight deck, the procedures to be 

employed and the operating environment.   

During the last decade ‘design induced’ error has become of particular concern to the 

airworthiness authorities, particularly in the highly automated third and fourth generation 

airliners.  A Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) commissioned study of the 

pilot-aircraft interface on modern flight decks (FAA, 1996) identified several major design 
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deficiencies and shortcomings in the design process.  There were criticisms of the flight 

deck interfaces, identifying problems such as pilots’ autoflight mode awareness/indication; 

energy awareness; position/terrain awareness; confusing and unclear display symbology and 

nomenclature; a lack of consistency in FMS interfaces and conventions, and poor 

compatibility between flight deck systems.  The US Department of Transportation (DoT) 

subsequently assigned a task to the Aviation Rulemaking Advisory Committee (ARAC) to 

provide advice and recommendations to the FAA administrator to ‘review the existing 

material in FAR/JAR 25 and make recommendations about what regulatory standards and/or 

advisory material should be updated or developed to consistently address design-related 

flight crew performance vulnerabilities and prevention (detection, tolerance and recovery) of 

flight crew error’ (US DoT, 1999).  Since September 2007 rules and advisory material 

developed from ARAC tasking have been adopted by EASA (European Aviation Safety 

Agency) as Certification Specification (CS) 25.1302 and with supporting advisory material 

in AMC (Acceptable Means of Compliance) 25.1302.   

Perhaps the true significance of the establishment this regulation is that for the first time, 

there is a specific regulatory requirement for ‘good’ human factors on the flight deck.  It is 

an attempt to eradicate many aspects of pilot error at source.  However, such rules relating 

to design can only address the fabric of the airframe and its systems so the new regulation 

can only minimise the likelihood of error as a result of poor interface design.  It cannot 

consider errors resulting from such factors as poor the inappropriate implementation of 

procedures, etc.  From a human factors viewpoint, which assumes that the root causes of 

human error are often many and inter-related, the new regulations have only addressed one 

component of the wider problem. The design of the flight deck interfaces cannot be 

separated from the aircraft’s operating procedures.  Complex flight deck interfaces, while 

potentially more flexible, are also potentially more error prone (there are far more 

opportunities for error).  Analysis of aircraft accident investigation reports has suggested 

that, inappropriate system design, incompatible cockpit display layout, and unsuitable 

Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) are major factors causing accidents (FAA, 1996).   

With regard to checklists and procedures various axioms have been developed over the 

years.  For example, Reason (1988) observed that the larger the number of steps in a 

procedure, the greater the probability that one of them will be omitted or repeated; the 

greater the information loading in a particular step, the more likely that it will not be 

completed to the standard required; steps that do not follow on from each other (i.e. are not 

functionally related) are more likely to be omitted; a step is more likely to be omitted if 

instructions are given verbally (for example in the ‘challenge and response’ format used on 

the flight deck); and interruptions during a task which contains many steps are most likely to 

cause errors. Li and Harris (2006) found that 30% of accidents relevant to ‘violations’ in 
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military aviation included intentionally ignoring standard operating procedures (SOPs); 

neglecting SOPs; applying improper SOPs; and diverting from SOPs.  The figure was 

higher in commercial aviation, with almost 70% of accidents including some aspect of a 

deviation (or non-adherence) to SOPs (Li, Harris and Yu, 2008). 

Formal error identification techniques implicitly consider both the design of the flight 

deck interfaces and the procedures required to operate them simultaneously.   They can be 

applied at early design stages to help avoid design induced error during the flight deck 

design process but they can also be used subsequently during flight operations to diagnose 

problems with SOPs and provide a basis for well-founded revisions.  Formal error 

identification analysis is not new. It has been used in the nuclear and petrochemical 

industries for many years. Most formal error identification methods operate in a similar way.  

They are usually based on a task analysis followed by the subsequent assessment of the user 

interfaces and task steps to assess their error potential.  However, it should be noted that 

formal error prediction methodologies only really address Reasons’ skill-based (and perhaps 

some rule-based) errors within a fairly well defined and proceduralized context.  Hence 

they can only help in protecting against errors which relate either to the flight deck 

interfaces or their directly associated operating procedures.   

HET (Human Error Template), developed by Marshall, Stanton, Young, Salmon, Harris, 

Demagalski, Waldmann and Dekker (2003) is a human error identification (HEI) technique 

designed specifically for application on the aircraft flight deck.  Advisory Circular 

AC25.1309-1A (FAA, 1988) suggested that the reliable quantitative estimation of the 

probability of crew error was not possible.  As a result, HET was developed specifically for 

the identification of potential errors using formal methods, not their quantification.  It was 

developed as a diagnostic tool intended as an aid for the early identification of design 

induced errors, and as a formal method to demonstrate the inclusion of human factors issues 

in the design and certification process of aircraft flight decks.  HET has been demonstrated 

to be a reliable and valid methodology (see Stanton, Harris, Salmon, Demagalski, Marshall, 

Young, Dekker, and Waldmann, 2006; Stanton, Salmon, Harris, Marshall, Demagalski, 

Young, Waldmann and Dekker, 2009).  It has been benchmarked against three existing 

techniques (SHERPA – Systematic Human Error Reduction and Prediction Approach; 

Embry, 1986; Human Error HAZOP – Hazard and Operability study, Whalley, 1988; and 

HEIST – Human Error In Systems Tool, Kirwan, 1988) and outperformed all of them in a 

validation study comparing predicted errors to actual errors reported during an approach and 

landing task in a modern, highly automated commercial aircraft.  The HET method has 

been proven to be simple to learn and use, requiring very little training and it is also 

designed to be a convenient method to apply in a field study.  The error taxonomy used is 

comprehensive as it is based largely on existing error taxonomies from a number of HEI 
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methods but has been adapted and extended specifically for the aerospace environment. 

The International Air Transport Association (IATA) analyzed data from 240 member 

airlines and found about 50% of accidents in 2007 occurred during the phrases of final 

approach and landing, a period which comprises (on average) only 4% of the total flight 

time. Most pilots are trained that executing a go-around is the prudent course of action when 

a landing is not progressing normally and a safe outcome is not assured. This is best practice 

but it isn’t always a straightforward decision (Li and Harris, 2008).  Knowing how to 

execute the go-around maneuver and being proficient in its execution are extremely 

important but still more is required. Pilots must possess the skill and knowledge to decide 

when to execute a go-around. Many accidents have happened as a result of hesitating too 

much before deciding to abort the landing.  This research applies the Human Error 

Template (Marshall, Stanton, Young, Salmon, Harris, Demagalski, Waldmann and Dekker 

(2003) to the retrospective analysis of go-around procedures in a large commercial aircraft 

to identify potential areas for improvement in the design of the SOPs involved.  

Method 

Participants: Sixty-seven pilots participated in this research including 25 captains and 42 

first officers.  Twenty-one pilots had in excess of 10,000 flight hours; 18 pilots had 

between 5,000 and 9,999 hours; 17 pilots had between 2,000 and 4,999 hours and 11 pilots 

had below 1,999 flying hours. There were 12 instructor pilots, 18 ground training instructors 

and 37 pilots with teaching experience.  The age range of participants was between 28 and 

60.  All participants held a type-rating for the large jet transport aircraft under 

consideration.  

Description of the task: The first step in this research was conducting a hierarchical task 

analysis (HTA) to define clearly the task under analysis. The purpose of the task analysis in 

this study was an initial step in the process of reviewing the integration of hardware design, 

standard operations procedures and pilots’ actions during a go-around.  The task analysis 

undertaken was for the go-around on a large, four-engined, inter-continental jet transport 

aircraft (aircraft X) 

Task decomposition: Go-around operations can be considered as the required actions to 

be made by a pilot to achieve the associated goal and based on the SOPs.  Once the overall 

task goal (safely performing go-around) had been specified, the next step was to break this 

overall goal down into meaningful sub-goals, which together formed the tasks required to 

achieve the overall goal (Annett, 2005). In the task, ‘safely performing a go-around’, this 

overall goal was broken down into the sub-goals, for example: 1.1 Press TO/GA Switches; 

1.2 Set Flaps Lever to 20; 1.3 Rotate to Go-around Attitude; 1.4 Verify Thrust Increase; 1.5 
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Gear up; 1.6 Select Roll Mode; 1.7 Select Pitch Mode; and 1.8 Follow Missed Approach 

Procedures. The analysis of each task goal was broken down into further sub-goals, and this 

process continued until an appropriate operation was reached. The bottom level of any 

branch in a HTA should always be an operation. For example, the sub-goal 1.7 Select Pitch 

Mode was broken down into the following operations: 1.7.1 Select Pitch Mode; 1.7.2 Verify 

Pitch Mode Annunciation; and 1.7.3 Maintain Proper Pitch Attitude. Seventeen bottom level 

tasks were identified in this analysis. 

Classifying Modes of Error: HET is a checklist style approach to error prediction 

utilizing an error taxonomy comprised of 12 basic error modes.  The taxonomy was 

developed from reported instances of actual pilots and extant error modes used in 

contemporary HEI methods. The HET taxonomy is applied to each bottom level task step in 

a hierarchical task analysis (HTA) of the flight task in question.  The technique requires the 

analyst to indicate which of the HET error modes are credible (if any) for each task step, 

based upon their judgment (Harris, Stanton, Marshall, Young, Demagalski & Salmon, 2005.   

There are 12 basic HAT error modes: ‘Failure to execute’, ‘Task execution incomplete’, 

‘Task executed in the wrong direction’, ‘Wrong task executed’, ‘Task repeated’, ‘Task 

executed on the wrong interface element’, ‘Task executed too early’, ‘Task executed too 

late’, ‘Task executed too much’, ‘Task executed too little’, ‘Misread Information’, and 

‘Others’. A full description of the methodology and all materials can be found in Marshall, 

Stanton, Young, Salmon, Harris, Demagalski, Waldmann and Dekker (2003).  

The design of evaluating format: These 17 bottom level tasks are broken down into 65 

operational items to be evaluated by all participants using a structured questionnaire. The 

questionnaire format asked participants if they had ever made the reported error (tick ‘ME’) 

and if they also had observed any one else who had made the error (tick ‘OTHER’). It was 

hoped that this format would increased the participant’s confidence in being able to report 

errors. For example, if they had made the error themselves but had no desire to admit to 

making the error, they could tick the ‘OTHERS’ box.  

Results and Discussion 

Participants responded to items based upon 17 sub-tasks in which each step could include 

any one (or more) of 12 different types of human errors (see Table 1). Each sub-task 

consisted of operational behaviors for participants to evaluate based on his/her own 

experience (ME) or if he/she knew someone who had committed the errors (OTHERS). 
Table 1: The Results for the Human Error Modes in Aircraft X when performing a 

go-around.  Numbers in the cells show percentage (%) of respondents reporting 
that error mode in each task step. 
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There were 19 task steps with a very high percentage of errors during go-around (defined 

as being when the average number of errors for both ME and OTHERS was over 40%) - see 

Table 2.  The most common error mode for pilots performing the go-around was ‘Failure to 

execute’; the second highest was ‘Task execution incomplete’; the third highest as ‘Task 

executed too late’ (see Table 2).  The most commonly occurring operational error of pilots 

when performing the go-around was ‘forgot to call Go-around Thrust Set’ (average 

69.41%); the second highest was ‘not using auto-flight system when available and 

appropriate’ (average 60.45%); the third most common error reported was ‘did not engage 

LNAV mode on time failed to capture’ (average 53.73%). 
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1.1.1 Press TO/GA Switches 33.93 16.07 7.14 26.79 16.07 7.14 16.07 25.00 1.79 0.00 1.79 3.57 

1.1.2 Thrust has advanced 26.79 48.21 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 5.36 5.36 10.71 0.00 5.36 8.93 

1.2.1 PF command ‘flap 20 42.86 12.50 0.00 5.36 0.00 0.00 3.57 42.86 1.79 1.79 0.00 0.00 

1.2.2 PM place flap lever to 20 19.64 14.29 10.71 5.36 0.00 3.57 5.36 19.64 3.57 0.00 0.00 7.14 

1.3.1 Verify TO/GA mode annunciation 48.21 26.79 1.79 1.79 0.00 5.36 0.00 8.93 0.00 1.79 12.50 7.14 

1.3.2 Rotate to proper pitch attitude 5.36 39.29 3.57 1.79 1.79 0.00 5.36 25.00 35.71 8.93 3.57 1.79 

1.4.1 
Verify adequate thrust for 
go-around 

53.57 39.29 7.14 5.36 0.00 0.00 3.57 8.93 1.79 3.57 10.71 3.57 

1.4.2 Announce ‘go-around’ thrust set’ 62.50 26.79 0.00 1.79 0.00 0.00 1.79 12.50 0.00 3.57 0.00 0.00 

1.5.1 Verify positive rate of climb 32.14 19.64 7.14 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.79 23.21 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.50 

1.5.2 Place gear lever to up 39.29 7.14 5.36 3.57 0.00 1.79 19.64 42.86 0.00 0.00 0.00 8.93 

1.6.1 Select Roll mode 26.79 14.29 14.29 10.71 0.00 8.93 5.36 51.79 0.00 0.00 3.57 3.57 

1.6.2 Verify Roll mode annunciation 35.71 23.21 1.79 3.57 0.00 0.00 0.00 17.86 0.00 3.57 3.57 8.93 

1.6.3 Turn into correct track 5.36 28.57 10.71 5.36 0.00 1.79 5.36 41.07 3.57 0.00 0.00 3.57 

1.7.1 Select Pitch mode 23.21 26.79 23.21 5.36 0.00 3.57 8.93 50.00 1.79 1.79 3.57 3.57 

1.7.2 Verify Pitch mode annunciation 26.79 26.79 3.57 3.57 0.00 0.00 1.79 21.43 0.00 3.57 0.00 10.71 

1.7.3 Maintain proper pitch attitude 12.50 46.43 12.50 1.79 0.00 1.79 1.79 21.43 7.14 8.93 3.57 1.79 

1.8 Follow M/A Procedure 10.71 50.00 25.00 17.86 0.00 7.14 8.93 30.36 0.00 0.00 12.50 3.57 
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Table 2: The occurred rates of error break down by detail operational behaviors for Aircraft 
X Performing Go-around (shown the average error over 40% for both ME and 
OTHERS) 

Occurrence rate  

Modes of Error 

 

Description of Errors Occurred during               

Go-Around 

ME OTHERS AVERAGE 

Fail to execute Q5. Failed to check thrust level 38.81% 56.72% 47.76% 

Task execute incomplete Q8.Thrust lever were not advanced manually when the 

auto-throttles became inoperative 

29.85% 53.73% 41.79% 

Fail to execute Q9. Failed to command ‘flap 20’ due to pilot’s negligence 25.37% 67.16% 46.26% 

Fail to execute Q15. Failed to check whether TO/GA mode was being 

activated 

44.78% 46.27% 45.53% 

Task execute too late Q17. Late rotation, over / under rotation. 46.27% 50.75% 48.51% 

Task execute incomplete Q18. No check for primary flight display 26.87% 56.72% 41.79% 

Fail to execute Q23. Failed to check go-around thrust setting 53.73% 52.24% 52.99% 

Task execute too late Q25. Did not identify and correct speed deviations on time 46.27% 47.76% 47.015% 

Fail to execute Q26. Forgot to call ‘go-around thrust set’ 68.66% 70.15% 69.41% (1) 

Task execute too late Q27. Did not identify and correct go-around thrust 

deviations on time 

35.82% 58.21% 47.02% 

Fail to execute Q30. Forgot to put the landing gear up until being 

reminded 

40.30% 59.70% 50% 

Task execute too late Q33. Did not engage LNAV mode on time failed to 

capture 

49.25% 58.21% 53.73% (3) 

Fail to execute Q37 Failed to check whether LNAV/ HDG was being 

activated 

31.34% 64.18% 47.76% 

Task execute on wrong 

interface  

Q39. Mixed up the IAS/HDG bugs on the MCP 34.33% 49.25% 41.79% 

Fail to execute Q42. Did not engage VNAV mode on time failed to 

capture 

44.78% 62.96% 53.37% 

Task execute incomplete Q46. No check whether VNAV or FLCH was being 

activated 

38.81% 56.72% 47.76% 

Task execute incomplete Q48. Did not monitor the altitude at appropriate time 38.81% 55.22% 47.02% 

Task execute too little Q62 Poor  instrument scan 43.28% 55.22% 49.25% 

Task execute incomplete Q65. Not using auto-flight system when available and 

appropriate. 

55.22% 65.67% 60.45% (2) 

These 17 bottom level sub-tasks were further evaluated by all participants. For each 

credible error identified a description of the form that the error would take was required and 

the outcome or consequence associated with the error was determined.  The likelihood of 
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the error was estimated using a very simple scale (low, medium or high) as was the 

criticality of the error (low, medium or high).  If an error was given a high rating for both 

likelihood and criticality, the task step was then rated as a ‘fail’, meaning that the procedure 

involved should be examined further and it should be considered for revision (see example 

given in Table 3).  As an example, the qualitative data relevant to the descriptions and 

consequences of failing to perform properly the task step relating to task 1.3.2 ‘Rotate to 

proper pitch attitude ’ (which was assessed as a ‘fail’) can be found in Table 4. 

 
Table 3: An example of Human Error Template output from Sub-task Step 1.3.2 ‘Rotate to 

proper pitch attitude ’ for performing a go-around.  
 

Scenario: Go-around at XXX International Airport Ta sk step: 1.3.2 Rotate to proper pitch attitude 

Likelihood Criticality  
Error mode Tick  Description Outcome 

H M L H M L 
PASS FAIL  

Fail to execute V 
Pilot’s incapability when 
A/P engaged 

A/C not climbing and 
speed increasing V   V    V 

Task execution 
incomplete 

V 

Failed to trim to prevent 
excessive pitch up /failed 
to trim to reduce forward 
pressure 

Not enough climb 
rate/speed too high V   V    V 

Task executed in 
wrong direction 

V 

Failed to rotate to target 
go-around pitch first or 
follow F/D without 
crosscheck SPD 

Affect go-around 
performance  
SPD too high/ too 
low 

 V   V  V  

Wrong task 
executed 

V 
Banking  instead of 
pitching up 

A/C not climbing but 
rolling, may cause 
wings not level 

 V   V  V  

Task repeated            
Task executed on 
wrong interface 
element 

 
  

        

Task executed too 
early 

V 
Rotate to proper pitch too 
rapidly 

Airspeed low  V  V   V  

Task executed too 
late 

V 

Rotate to proper pitch too 
slowly 

Affect go-around 
performance may 
cause not enough 
climb rate 

V   V    V 

Task executed too 
much 

V Increase pitch too high Airspeed low V    V  V  

Task executed too 
little 

V 
Increase pitch not enough Not enough climb 

rate V     V V  

Misread 
information 

V 
Misreading pitch attitude May cause unstable 

climb rate   V   V V  

Other            
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Table 4: The qualitative data containing the descriptions and consequences of the error for 
sub-task ‘Rotate to proper pitch attitude’ when performing a go-around. 

 

 Many of the errors observed during the go-around show an interaction between 

procedures and the design of the flight deck.  They are not simply the product or either 

poor design or inadequate SOPs alone.  For example, the responses to Question 8 (Table 2) 

suggested that on many occasions the thrust levers were not advanced manually when the 

auto-throttles became inoperative.  There could be several reasons for this. For example, 

when a pilot decides to go-around, the first step is to press the TO/GA switches that will 

activate the correct mode of the autothrust system.  However, to control thrust manually, 

pilots need to press the autothrust disengage switches. Since the TO/GA switches and 

autothrust disengage switches are next to one another, pilots may accidentally press the 

wrong switch, which would cause the thrust levers not to advance during the go-around.  

The following are some related incidents related to the sub-task of ‘Press TO/GA Switches’, 

(1) Pilot retried to push the TO/GA switch immediately, aircraft continued the go-around 

operation; (2) Pilot failed to press TO/GA switch, aircraft touched down on the runway due 

to no go-around thrust and cause hard landing incident; (3) Aircraft became unstable during 

approach due to unsuccessful go-around. Aircraft went into incorrect pitch attitude, either 

Scenario ： 
  Performing a Go-around at XXX International Airport  

Operational step ： 
1.3.2 Rotate to proper pitch attitude 

Error Mode  Description 

F
re

q
uen

cy 

Outcome 

F
re

q
uen

cy 

Fail to 

execute 

PF’s negligence from surrounding 
interference ( 2) 
A/C not rotated when manual fly (1) 
Pilot’s incapability or system failure when 
A/P engaged (2) 
Pitch up too late or too fast (3) 
Panic (5) 
Distraction. Unanticipated go-around (2) 

15 Not satisfy the go-around climbing rate /Speed up 
too much (2) 
Close to TERR (1) 
A/C did not climb (3) 
Over speed or under speed (1) 
No go around pitch (3) 
Wrong attitude  (3) 
 Stall (2) 

15 

Task 
execution 
incomplete 

Not enough pitch (3) 
Under/over rotate or rotate at an improper 
pitch attitude for go around (1) 
PF’s negligence (2) 
Did not follow FD pitch (1) 
Failed to trim to prevent excessive pitch up 
/failed to trim to reduce forward pressure 
(2) 
Distraction. Unanticipated go-around (2) 

11 Not enough climb rate or speed too high (2) 
Not satisfy the go-around climbing rate (2) 
Climb gradient not enough or lose altitude (1) 
A/C over pitch which increase pilot’s workload 
(2) 
over speed or under  speed  (1) 
No go around pitch (1) 
Wrong attitude (2) 

11 

Task executed 
too late 

PF’s negligence (2) 
Late rotate when  go around thrust set (1) 
Rotate to proper pitch too slowly (5) 
Panic (3) 
Pilot’s control input later than pitch change 
because thrust advanced (2) 

13 Not enough climb rate (1) 
Speed up too much (3) 
Close to TERR (1) 
 A/C continue to sink (2) 
Affect go-around performance (2) 
Wrong attitude (4) 

13 
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below normal path or climb to high pitch angle attitude; (4) Flight director (F/D) did not 

display go-around pitch because of autoflight display system (AFDS) was not triggered; it 

wouldn’t provide correct pitch guidance because pitch mode annunciation did not change to 

go-around mode.  However, the error data also show a failure to follow the required 

procedures in this instance in Question 23 (‘failed to check go-around thrust setting’) which 

should pick up the failure of the thrust levers to advance to the appropriate setting. Such 

confusion of system interface components is not new. Chapanis (1999) recalls his work in 

the early 1940’s where he investigating the problem of pilots and co-pilots retracting the 

landing gear instead of the landing flaps after landing in the Boeing B-17.  His 

investigations revealed that the toggle switches for the gear and the flaps were both identical 

and next to each other.  He proposed coding solutions to the problem: separate the switches 

(spatial coding) and/or shape the switches to represent the part they control (shape coding) 

enabling the pilot to tell either by looking at or touching the switch what function it 

controlled. This was particularly important especially in a stressful situation (for example, 

after the stresses of a combat mission, or in this case, when performing a go-around).  

Even experienced, well-trained and rested pilots using a well-designed flight deck 

interface will make errors in certain situations.  As a result, CS 25.1302 requires that ‘to 

the extent practicable, the installed equipment must enable the flight crew to manage errors 

resulting from flight crew interaction with the equipment that can be reasonably expected in 

service, assuming flight crews acting in good faith’.  To comply with the requirement for 

error management (which is actually closely associated with procedural design) the flight 

deck interfaces are required to meet the following criteria.  They should: 

� Enable the flight crew to detect and/or recover from error; or 

� Ensure that effects of flight crew errors on the aeroplane functions or capabilities are 

evident to the flight crew and continued safe flight and landing is possible; or 

� Discourage flight crew errors by using switch guards, interlocks, confirmation 

actions, or similar means, or preclude the effects of errors through system logic 

and/or redundant, robust, or fault tolerant system design. 

However, many of the procedural errors observed are not direct products of the flight 

deck interface.  They are mostly errors of omission (a failure to do something).  As 

examples, see Table 2, questions 5, 9, 15, 23, 30, etc.  Some of these errors in the execution 

of the SOPs could be mitigated by changes to the aircraft’s interfaces and warning systems 

(and indeed some are – for example a speed warning on the landing gear position – question 

30; better interface design – question 39; better mode indication – question 46).  These all 

address the first bullet point in the previous list, enabling the crew to detect or recover from 

error.  However, many of the errors listed in Table 2 would not be mitigated by better 
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design (for example questions 48 and 62).  Simplifying or re-distributing the go-around 

procedures between the flight crew members may, however, have a beneficial effect as a 

result of either re-distributing workload (allowing more time for other tasks, such as 

monitoring the flight instruments) or reducing the number of procedural steps each pilot is 

required to execute (see Reason, 1988). 

Both Reason (1990) and Dekker (2001) have proposed that human behavior is governed 

by the interplay between psychological and situational factors.  The opportunities for error 

are created through a complex interaction between the aircraft flight deck interfaces; system 

design, the task; the procedures to be employed and the operating environment.  It is naïve 

to assume that simply improving one component (such as the flight deck interfaces) will 

have a major effect in reducing error by considering it in isolation. With regard to the HET 

methodology employed (Marshall, Stanton, Young, Salmon, Harris, Demagalski, Waldmann 

and Dekker, 2003) prior this study it has always been used in a prospective manner to 

predict design induced error on the flight deck.  This study also demonstrates that it can be 

used in the opposite manner, to structure data collection and provide an analysis taxonomy 

for the retrospective collection of error data. Looking ahead, the HET methodology can also 

be applied to prospectively test any revised SOPs to assess their error potential prior to 

instigating them, thereby avoiding the requirement for an error history to develop 

re-evaluation of the revised procedures is possible. 

Conclusion 

By the use of a scientific HTA approach to evaluate current SOPs design together with 

error analysis, interface layout and operating procedures, the flight safety will be enhanced 

and a user-friendly task environment can be achieved. This research utilized the HET error 

identification methodology (originally developed to assess design induced error as part of 

the compliance methodologies under AMC 25.1302) in a retrospective manner to assess 

error potential in existing SOPs when performing a go-around in a large commercial jet 

transport aircraft.  Pilots committed three basic types of error with a high likelihood of 

occurrence during this maneuver: ‘Fail to execute’; ‘Task execution incomplete’; and ‘Task 

executed too late’.   Many of these errors were dormant in the design of the procedures or 

resulted from an interaction between the procedures and some aspects of the flight deck 

design.   It is hoped that the implementation of new human factors certification standards 

and analysis of associated procedures using a validated formal error prediction methodology 

will help to ensure that many of these potential errors will be eliminated in the future. 
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